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BRITISH ADMIRALTY WISHES
T0 RECOMMEND
FOR CERTAIN

DECORATIONS
U. S. NAVAL MEN

LAWS PROHIBIT THEIR ACCEPTANCE
Services

of

American

Oﬂicers

and

Destroyers in

Men

‘

on

at

Are Cited.
Daniels
‘ authorizes the follow
Q
Through the British ambassador to the
United
States and the Department
of
State. the British Admiralty has advised
the Navy Department
of Its desire to
recommend British decorations for cer
tain ofﬁcers and men of two United
States destroyers on duty in European
waters for their services in encounters
with enemy submarines.
The secretary of the Navy has replied
I
through the Secretary of State that under
the laws of this country persons belong
ing to the military forces of the United
States
are not permitted
to receive
crosses, medals, decorations or other gifts
which might be tendered by foreign gov
ernments.

Health as the Reason
A CCEP TED B YPRESIDEN

500

Yards

Distance

sighted a perisccpc 400 yards of.
Immediately ringing up full
speed ahead the commanding of
ﬁcer headed his craft to pass a
few yards ahead of the sub
marine. As the destroyer passed
over the U -boat’s course a depth
This evi
charge was dropped.
dently caused damage to the U
boat, which shortly afterwards
broached about 500 yards away.
F ire was immediately opened
on the submarine by two of our
destroyers, which circled about.
their target.
The submarine did not return
thc ﬁre and was evidently dis
One of the destroyers
abled.
got a line to her intending to tow
her, but the boat soon sank.

U

Distinguished
Service Cross-—
Lieut. Frank Loftin, U. S. N.
Ensign Henry N. Fallon, U. S. N.
Distinguished
Service Medal—
(First Class) W. H.
Quartermaster
Justice. U. S. N.
Mate R. G. Mc
Chief Machinist’s
Naughton, U. S. N.

(Continned on page 3.)

Ill

Dispatches received from Ad
miral Sims state that a German
U-boat has been accounted for
by American destroyers o crat
Vhile
ing in. European waters.
on patrol duty or destroyer'

Recommendations
Made.
The British commander in chief pro~
posed to make the following recommenda
tions:
a
Distinguished
Service Order—
Lieut. Commander Charles A. Blake
ly. U. S. N.
Lieut. Commander George F. Neal,

when the peri
voying a merchantman
scope of a submarine was sighted at a
The de
distance of about 800 yards.
strbyer immediately increased speed and
which
the submarine,
headed toward
submerged but reappeared shortly after
in the opposite direc
wards, traveling
The U-boat next passed close on
tion.
of the destroyer. which
side
starboard
the
released a depth charge, probably causing
to.
serious damage. if not destruction.
the submarine.
Praising the excellent organization, pre
paredness, and discipline on board the de
stroyer, as well as the quick decision of
the ofﬁcer of the watch, the British com

Giving

Secretary Daniels authorizes
the followmg:

Secretary

ing?

Fired Depth Charge.
In the case of one destroyer the Ad
miralty advises that the vessel was con

r_

On a German Submarine

counters With U-Boals
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Admiral Capps Resigns as Manager
of Emergency Fleet Corporation,

American Destroyers Fire

En

24,

Two U. S. Soldiers Die
of Disease in France
The War Department has received a
report from the commanding general of
the American expeditionary forces of the
iollowing casualties:
Medical De
Pvt. James H. Hinchey,
attached Infantry, died No
partment,
vember 18, of cerebrospinal meningitis;
emergency address. W. J. Madden, Bris
tol, Conn.
Sergt. Humphrey
L. Evatt. Medical
Enlisted Reserve Corps, died November
emergency ad
20 of broncho-pneumonia;
dress, R. B. Evatt (father), New Kensing
ton, Pa.

T

of Letter to Mr. Wilson
and Its Answer, and Also
One from Chairman Hur
ley to Secretary Daniels,
Given Out by the Com
mittee on Public Infor
mation.

Text

The Committee on Public Information
issues the following:
Following a conference with the Presi
dent, Secretary Daniels announced that
the President had with regret acceded to
the request of Admiral Capps that he be
relieved of the duties of general manager
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation.
Ad
miral (.‘apps's physician has advised him
that his health will not permit his con
tinuance in the arduous position he has
filled since the retirement of Gen. Goe
Following is Admiral Capps‘s let
thals.
ter of resignation. the President‘s reply,
and a letter from Chairman
Hurley of
the Shipping Board to Secretary Daniels:
Admiral Capps's Letter.
Navy DEPARTMENT,

Washington. Nov. 15. 1917.
DEAR MR. PRESIDENT:
With great
regret
beg to inform you that the
physical disability under which I la
bored at the time of my assignment;
to duty with the Emergency Fleet
Corporation
has increased to a seri
ous extent, and my medical adviser
has stated that I can not continue
my present duty without very seri
ous impairment
of health, the de
velopments during the past month
having been especially unsatisfactory.
In view of these conditions I re
quest that I may be relieved from my
present duties with the Emergency
Fleet Corporation as soon as possible.
This matter has previously been
brought to the attention of the chair
man of the. United States Shipping
Board
and the Secretary
of the
Navy. the last-named oﬁicer having,
by your direction, assigned me to my
present duty.
add, in conclusion.
how
May
appreciate
deeply
the trust and
. conﬁdence you have at all times re
posed in me, especially as shown in
my present assignment to duty as
general manager of the Emers’l‘ncy
and I shall look
Fleet Corporation,
forward to the privilege of gwmg

I

I
I
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such further service as may be within
the limits of my physical capacity
as soon as have had the opportunity
to recuperate somewhat from the re
cent rather severe strain.
Very respectfully,
(Signed)
W. L. CAPPs,
Chief Constructor, U. S. N.
To THE PRESIDENT,
Via The Secretary of the Navy.

I

Letter.
THE WHITE HOUSE,

The President’s
Washington,

November 23, 1917.

My Dear ADMIRAL CArPs: It is
with something more than regret

that I have received through the Sec
retary of the Navy your letter in
forming me of the necessity you are
under to relinquish your duties in
connection with the Emergency Fleet
Corporation.
have admired
the
work you have done there most
warmly,
for I have kept informed
concerning it, and know with what
devotion and intelligence you have
done it. It will be a very great loss
to the Emergency Fleet Corporation
that you must withdraw, and it par
ticularly distresses me to know that
the cause is your impaired health.
Of course, I will yield to your de
sire and assign you to other duties as
soon as your health will permit you
to undertake them, but
want you
to know with what reluctance
do
so and with what genuine personal
esteem and conﬁdence. I realize now
that you have remained longer at
your present post than your strength
justiﬁed, and I_know that you have
done so from motives of patriotism.
May I not express my obligation to
you as a public servant?
Cordially and sincerely yours,
(Signed)
Wooonow WILSON.
Rear Admiral W. L. CArPs,
Care of Secretary of the Navy.

I

I
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Chairman Hurley’s Letter.
UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD,
Washington, November 19, 1917.
Hon. Josmrnus DANIELS,
Secretary of the Navy,
Washington, D. 0.
MY DEAR Ma. SECRETARY: Admi
ral Capps has informed me that he
has asked you to detail him to some
other post. He has told me of the
advice of his physician,
which is
that his health will not stand the
constantly
increasing
strain of the
work of general manager of the
Emergency
Fleet Corporation.
Dr.
Grayson
suggested to me a few
weeks ago that it was very doubt
ful whether the admiral could con
tinue to bear the burden.
I need not tell you that these re
ports,
conﬁrming
what
Admiral
Capps himself has told me on nu
merous occasions, are a source of
great concern to all of us. The work
that Adminal Capps has been doing
has won the admiration of the oili
cers and trustees of the Emergency
Corporation.
Fleet
No considera
tion, other than personal
concern
for his health, could bring us to join
in his own request for a transfer to
work less arduous.
We have been building up the or—
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Two SERIES OF TREASURY CERTIFICATES

0F

lNDEBTEDNESS MATURING

DECEMBERWISMNEXT
CALLED FOR REDEMPTION 0N TWO PRIOR‘DATES

The following announcement

is au

thorized by Secretary McAdoo:
The aggregate amount of the payments
on November 15 on Liberty Loan subscrip
tions in cash, by credit, and in Treasury
certiﬁcates was about $2,400,000,000. In
order to avoid having to pay at one time
still outstanding
amount
whole
the
(about 551.250.000.000)of Treasury certiﬁ
15, 1917,
December
cates which mature on
the policy has been adopted of calling two
series of these certiﬁcates in accordance
with the right reserved at the time they
were issued and stated in the certiﬁcates.
Accordingly,
the following notice of re
demption is given:
STATEs
NOTICE TO HOLDERS or UNITED
TREASURY CERTIFICATES or INDEBTED
nsss MATURING DECEMBER 15, 1917.
The series of $300,000,000 Treasury
certiﬁcates of indebtedness dated Septem
ganization
of the Emergency Fleet
Corporation, bringing into it the best
organizing
and engineering skill in
the country, and we have been hope
'ful that, by relieving Admiral Capps
of part of the tremendous work he
has been doing. we would be able to
case the pressure upon him.
As the program of shipbuilding is
enlarged, the duties and responsi
bilities of general manager also
be enlarged,
and
Admiral
must
Capps reluctantly has yielded to the
My asso
advice of his physicians.
ciation with Admiral Capps has been
so congenial, his remarkable
abili
ties have so won my admiration,
that I am divided between a sense
of loss in letting him go, and the
sense of personal loyalty to him in
suggesting that you approve of his
request, in order to conserve his
health and retain his skill and ex
in work where
perience
physical
~endurance will play a smaller part.
Incidentally, Admiral Capps's work
has convinced me that his successor
should be some one trained in the
same service, a naval engineer or
Might
constructor.
not ask you
to look over the ﬁeld and suggest
some one of equal skill and devotion
to the Nation’s interest?
Faithfully, yours,
Enwmn N. HUBLEY,
Chairman.

I

NOT

A

PLACEMENT

BUREAU.

Woman’s Committee, Council of Defense,
Corrects Erroneous Reports.
The woman's committee of the. Council
of National Defense is not a placement
bureau, although it is willing to do any
thing possible to help the work along.
Articles in newspapers and magazines
telling of the scarcity of stenographic
help in Washington, and statements made
by Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, chairman of
the woman’s committee, urging young col
lege women to take up stenography as a

ber 17, 1917, and maturing December 15,
1917, is hereby called for redemption on
December 6, 1917, at par and accrued in
terest pursuant to the provision for such
redemption contained in the certiﬁcates.
On December 6, 1917, interest on all certi
ﬁcates of said series will cease to accrue.
The series of $400,000,000 Treasury cer
tiﬁcates of indebtedness dated September
20, 1917, and maturing December 15. 1917,
is hereby called for redemption on Decem
ber 11, 1917, at par and accrued interest
pursuant to the provision for such re
demption contained in the certiﬁcates. On
December 11, 1917, interest on all certiﬁ
cates of said series will cease to accrue.
certiﬁcates of
The series of Treasury
indebtedness dat
October 24, 1917, and
maturing December 15, 1917, will not be
redeemed before maturity,
but will be
paid December 15, 1917.
cAnoo,
W. G.
Secretary of the rcasury.

GIVES NOTICE THAT U. S. MAY
SEIZE MICHIGAN

'

COAL MINES

The Fuel Administration authorizes
the following:
If Michigan coal operators refuse to
ship coal in accordance with prices ﬁxed
by the State fuel administrator
under
authority of the United States Fuel Ad
ministration
the Government wlll take
possession of the mines and operate them.
Order to State Administrator.
This was announced in a telegram sent
by United
States Fuel Administrator
Harry A. Garﬁeld to W. K. Prudden, Fed
eral Fuel Administrator for Michigan.
The telegram was sent following a con
ference between the United States Fuel
Administrator and John A. Hicks, of St.
Johns, Mich., a member of the advisory
commission of the State fuel administra
tion, during which Dr. Garﬁeld was in
formed that some of the Michigan oper

ators were indicating
their purpose to
refuse to supply coal as ordered at prices
ﬁxed by 'the Government.

Administrator Garﬁeld's Telegram.
Dr. Garﬁeld’s telegram was as follows:
“W. K. Prudden, Federal Fuel Adminis~
Lansing Mich.
trator,
If Michigan
operators

refuse

to ship

in

accordance

with prices ﬁxed by you under my au
thority, I will take possession of mines.

Serve notice to this effect, if necessary,
prefacing same by statement that action
is by order of the United States Fuel

Administrator.
“(Signed)

H. A. GARFIELD."

patriotic duty, have led many readers to
think that the woman’s committee is
placing young women in positions.
This

is not so.
The United States Civil Service Com
mission, 1724 F Street NW., Washington,
D. 0., is the place to write to for informa
tion in regard to stenographic positions
for the Government.
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following provisions:
“(1) The quality of the coal produced
and the mining conditions
and equip

ment must be acceptable to the United
States Fuel Administrator.
Delivery Dates Limited.
“(2) Deliveries of coal, whether on
orders or under contract, may not be ex
tended beyond January 1, 1919.
"
(3) Monthly cost statements shall be
submitted to the United States Fuel Ad
ministrator in such detail as may be pre
scribed by him.
“
(4) The only elements which shall
enter into the cost shall be the actual cost
of mining, transporting,
hoisting,
and
loading coal, to which shall be added only
a fair proportion not to exceed one-half
(i) of the cost of mine management and
maintenance.
\
“
for the sale of coal
(5) Contracts
shall contain an express provision that
the Government prices for coal f. o. b.
mines, in the district in which said mine
is located. may be substituted
for the
contract prices herein provided for, upon
thirty days’ notice to the parties con
cerned by the United States Fuel Admin
lstrator.
“
(6) In addition to the costs provided
‘
fopin paragraph No. 3 above, an amount
may be added for proﬁt on the following
basis:
“ Fifteen
cents per ton when the daily
shipments are 250 tons or more. That is
to say, until the daily shipments are 250
tons no amount is to be added for proﬁt."

BRITISH AOMIRALTY WISHES
DECORATIONS

FOR AMERICANS

(Continued from page 1.)
mantler

Lieut.

in chief proposed to recommend

Blakely,
Commander
the com-_
manding ofiicer, for appointment to the
Distinguished
Service Order, and Ensign
Henry N. Fallon for award of the Distin
guished Service Cross.
Headed for Periscope.

The other destroyer was one of a num
ber escorting troopships, and was cruising
in station in formation when the wave of
a periscope was sighted about 1,800 yards
off the port bow bythe quartermaster of
ihe‘watch on duty. He reported to the
ofﬁcer of the watch. who immediately
sounded general quarters.
The executive
ofﬁcer of the destroyer was the ﬁrst ofﬁcer
to reach the bridge, being closely followed
by the commanding ofﬁcer.
The executive ofﬁcer rang for full speed
ahead on reaching the bridge, and altered
the destroyer‘s course to head for the
periscope.
The commanding oﬁlcer then took com
mand of the ship, and maneuvered her so
as to gain a favorable position for drop
ping a depth charge, directing the execu
tive ofﬁcer to drop the charge when he
deemed it proper to do so. The charge
was dropped, it is estimated, when the de
stroyer was about 25 yards directly ahead
of the periscope and in the direction of
the submarlne‘s advance.
Debris Seen to Rise.

After the explosion of the charge debris

was seen to rise to the surface accom
panied by large bubbles and discoloration
of the water.
For their services in this engagement
the British commander in chief made the
following recommendations:
.
Lieut. Commander Neal. for the Distin
guished Service Order, because it was con
sidered that the efﬁcient .way the attack
was launched was due to his prompt and
decisive action and the vigilant lookout
maintained on the destroyer.
Lieut. Loftin, for the Distinguished
Service Cross, for the way he handled the
situation in a prompt and decisive manner
manner after arriving on the bridge.
Justice
(First Class)
Quartermaster
and Chief Machinist’s Mate McNaughton
for the Distinguished Service Medal.
~Contribute to the Red Cross fund.

order No. 1, which gave preference to
coal shipments bound to the Northwest
by way of the Great Lakes.
Under this
order a vast coal supply has been built
in advance of the
up in the Northwest
closing of lake navigation.

Would End at Mines November 30.
The Fuel Administrator’s recommenda
tion would provide that the lifting of the
priority order would begin at the mines

on November 30. Cars at the mines at
that date could be loaded. and would
be given priority until they arrive at their
lake port destinations.
The decision to recommend the cancel
lation of the priority order was reached
had
after Fuel Administrator Garfield
conferred with F. C. Baird, in c'izarge of
lake transportation for the Fuel Adminis
tration and \V. H. Grovermann, secretary
Coal Dock Opera
of the Northwestern
tors’ Association, and State Fuel Admin
Johnson, of Ohio.
istrator Homer

Relief for Other Sections.
The cancellation
of the lake priority
order will allow the coal produced in the
central coal ﬁeds to ﬁnd its way to its
natural markets, and will do much to re
in the central
lieve present conditions
and eastern parts of the country.
The Fuel Administration believes that
the supply secured for the Northwest
under the lake priority order will place
parity with the rest of
that section on
If further
the country for the winter.
coal is needed in the Northwest
before
spring, steps will be taken to insure all
rail shipments from nearby ﬁelds to com
With the lifting
plete the requirements.
of the priority order arrangements have
been made to insure immediate relief“ for
New England, where the enormous indus
trial demands for coal threaten to out
strip the supply.

TREASURY

STATEMENT.

Tnmsuar

Duran'rnls'r.
November 2.3,1917.
Receipts and disbursements this day:
nscnxr'rs.
$586, 686. 65
Customs receipts_________
Ordinary internal-revenue
406,
receipts_______________
59, {590.
247. 29
Income-tax receipts ______
27, 858, 142.75
Miscellaneous receipts ____
{56

Regulations
for the operation of new
coal mines opened before September 1,
1916, and ready to produce coal on or
before January 1. 1918, have been an
nounced by United States Fuel Adminis
trator Harry A. Garﬁeld.
.
Mines in this class will be operated un
der the direct supervision and control of
the United States Fuel Administration.
Such mines will be allowed to charge
prices which will cover their producing
cost and a proﬁt of 15 cents per ton.
This proﬁt will be allowed only after
each mining operation in this class has
been developed to a point where its
daily shipments are 250 tons.
Text of Regulations.
The regulations as issued read:
“
affecting mining opera
Regulations
tions begun not later than September 1,
1916, and ready to produce coal on or
before January 1. 1918.
“Operators owning or controlling
a
mine falling within this category may
sell coal produced from said mine on
orders or under contracts approved by
the United States Fuel Administrator at
cost, plus the proﬁt speciﬁed in para
graph No. 6 below, and subject to the

The Fuel Administration issues the fol
lowing:
United States Fuel Administrator Gar
ﬁeld has decided to request Director of
Priority R. S. Lovett to cancel priority

2,

Are 250 Tons—Mus! Be
gin bg Jan. I, [9/8.

PRIORITY ORDER

OF LAKES

Total ordinary receipts30. 910, 667.35
Panama Canal receipts_____________________
257 787, 415 .00
Public-debt receipts ______
87f,
077, 812.77
Balance previous day_____
Tota1____________' _____

159,775, 805. 32

DIBBUBSININTS.
Ordinary disbursements___
$22. 769, 922. 49
Panama Canal disburse
15, 441. 07
ments ________________
Purchase of obligations of
foreign Governments____________________
168,505, 805. 88
Public-debt disbursementsBalance in general fund to
969, 484. 125. as
day __________________

F—____

Tom1_________--__-_'__

2,159,175.sos.az

saving
Are you “ doing your bit"
food for our allies and our soldiers and
sailors?
.‘m‘;
in

Fifteen Cents Per Ton Above Min
ing Cost When Daily Shipments

The Federal Trade Commission author
izes the following:
The Federal Trade Commission to-day
made a long step forward in correction of
certain trade abuses when the manufac
turers of 90 per cent of the printers’ ink
made in America, personally, or through
representatives,
to
_ voluntarily agreed
sign aTstipulation
to eliminate the prac
among
tice which has been prevalent
of giving commis
some manufacturers
sions to the buyers of their ink.
The agreement was reached following a
meeting at the trade commission to-day,
which was called at the request of the
ink makers.

WILL REQUEST CANCELLATION

.

ON PRODUCTION

TO CUSTOMERS

2, 1,

DEFEND

TO STOP GIVING

COMMISSIONS

1,

BY THE FUEL ADMINISTRATOR
PROFITS

INK MAKERS

J._

FOR OPERATION
COAL MINES ISSUED

a

OF NEW

3

1917.

_'

REGULATIONS
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One year-___________-_______ $5. 00
{Six months__________________
3. 00
Make all checks payable to the Orncul.
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“my

EXECUTIVE ORDER.
hereby create a Committee on Pub
lic Information, to be composed of the
Secretary of State, the Secretary of
War, the Secretary of the Navy, and a
civilian who shall be charged with the
executive direction of the committee.
As civilian chairman of the commit
appoint Mr. George Creel.
tee
The Secretary of State, the Secretary
of War, and the Secretary of the Navy
are authorized each to detail an officer
or officers to the work of the committee.
WOODROW WILSON.

I

I

April 14, 1917.

WOMAN’S
FOR

COMMITTEE PLANS
50MB SOCIAL

SERVICE

Taking care of the “folks at home” is
the work of the department for the main
tenance of social service agencies of the
woman’s committee of the Council
of
National Defense.
A constructive fea
ture of this work will be the securing of
volunteers to take the place of persons
withdrawn from social service' agencies
by war necessities.
This will be done
largely by means of the registration
for
now being
service
taken up by the
woman’s committee.
To Send Out Questionnaire.
Mrs. Philip N. Moore, of St. Louis, as
chairman
of the department, will send
out a questionnaire to ascertain the needs
agencies
of the individual philanthropic
of the country. She will ﬁnd out what is
being done in district nursing, day nurs
ing, the work of civilian hospitals, phi
charities,
lanthropy,
and social service.
The result of this survey is to be tabu
by the State chairman
lated
of the
woman's committee, and the needs of
protective
charities
and
associations
formulated.
Training for the Work.
Mrs. Moore says in a statement to the
State chairman, “ This service for charity
can be made vastly more efﬁcient if the
women who are willing to give their time
to it will undertake some training for the
Consequently, a list of the train
work.
ing classes in philanthropy
and social
service should be posted side by side with
the opportunities for service in the local
charities."

ENLISTMENTS

IN THE NAVY.

'l'oial enlisted men Nov. 22________
Net gain Nov. 23_________________

150,464
266

Total enlisted mcn Nov. 23______

150, 730
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Special Censusof Coal-tar Products
Being Taken at President’s Request
With View to Abrogation 0f Tariffs
.

Tariﬂ Commission, Aided by Geological Survey, Collecting Data On Domes
tic Output of Dyes, Medicinals, Etc—Act Authorizes
Suspension of
Duties When Home Production
sumption—General

Falls Below 60 Per Cent of Home Con

Investigation

Section 501 of the act of Congress dated
September 8, 1916, provides for the tak
ing of a special census of the production
of intermediates, dyes, and other coal-tar
products in the United States.
The act
“ If, at the expiration
providcs:
of ﬁve
years from the date of the passage of this
Act, the President ﬁnds that there is not
being manufactured
or produced within
the United States as much as sixty per
centum in value of the domestic consump
tion ” of intermediates and dyes, medici
nals, and other ﬁnished products, “he
shall by proclamation
so declare, where
upon the special duties imposed by this.
section on such articles shall no longer
be assessed, levied, or collected."
The
President has requested the Tariﬁ Com
mission to undertake the collection of in
formation
necessary for the exercise of
this power.
Preparing

for Census.

The commission is preparing for a sys
tematic census of the production of all

coal-tar praducts in a broad sensepin
eluding intermediates,
dyes, medicinals,
flavors, photographic chemicals, and syn
thetic phenolic resins.
The Geological Survey has been for
many years collecting statistics
on the
operation of coke-oven plants, including
production
of the by-products coal tar,
benzol,
toluol,
and naphthalene.
Ar
rangement has been made whereby dupli
cation of work will be avoided by cooper
ation between the survey and the Tariff
Commission.
Under
this arrangement
the survey will continue to collect all the
information on the operation of coke-oven
plants which it has been collecting in the
past, and in addition it will (1) distin
guish between crude and reﬁned naph
thalene; (2) make an inquiry in regard
to the manufacture of any intermediates
at coke-oven plants; (3) collect annually
the statistics
on the operations of gas
houses; (4) ascertain and report to the
Tariff Commission conﬁdentially
infor
mation in regard to the disposal of the
materials, speciﬁed above, produced and
sold by the coke ovens and gas plants.
Survey to Supply Statistics.

The Tariﬁ" Commission
will not go
directly to the coke plants or gas houses,
but will secure statistics on the produc
tion of these plants from the Geological
Survey.
The Tarit! Commission will make a de
tailed lnquiry in regard to the develop
ment within the United States of the com
plex chemical industries
which convert
these by-products of the coke ovens into
photographic
ﬁnished dyes, medicinnls,
chemicals, ﬂavors, and synthetic phenolic
Over 150 ﬁrms are now engaged
rcsins.
of these products
in the manufacture
within the United‘States.

of Chemicals Industry by Commission.
The Tariti’Commlssion will not make
an independent inquiry in regard to the
production
of explosives in the United
States, since other departments of the
are following this closely.
Government
The commission, however, will ascertain
the production of intermediates
derived
from coal tar and used in the making of
explosives such as diphenylamine, used in
the making 01'.guneotton for stabilizing
smokeless powder.
These intermediates,
which are speciﬁcally mentioned in the
act, may be diverted
to making dyes
when the abnormal demand for explosives
ceases.
Preliminary schedules, designed to aid
between
the commission in distinguishing
dealers and manufacturers,
have been
sent out, and the regular schedules call
ing for the condition of the industries af
fected during 1917 are in course of prep
In addition to a detailed state
aration.
ment of the quantity and value of each
intermediate and each substance classed
for convenience under the general name
“coal-tar products” the schedule calls
for data in regard to number of employees
and rates of pay, research and experi
mental work, and amount of capital in
vested by each manufacturer.
Gcnersl Inquiry Progressing.
of the com~
The general investigation
is
mission into the chemical industries
have
been held
progressing.
Conferences
with interested specialists and with heads
of other bureaus collecting information
of a similar or related character, fac
tories have been visited by agents of the
commission, the products affected have
upon
been classiﬁed,
and information
A general ques
them is being compiled.
tionnaire designed to secure information
in regard to the competitive conditions in
the chemical industries will be sent out.
Special emphasis will be laid on the
branches of the chemical industries which
revolutionary
most
the
have
shown
changes during the war.

War Savings Conventions
Will Be Held in the States
One of the plans adopted in the war
savings campaign, which will start on De
cember 3. is for a series of State conven
The ﬁrst conventions will he held
tions.
in the New England States, New York,
and New Jersey on November 26, and
others in different States will follow in
rapid succession.
are expected to
These
conventions
arouse a great deal of interest and en
thusiasm and give a great impetus to the
Publicity men and other of—
campaign.
ﬁcials and workers in the various States
will be named at these conventions to con
duct the work in their States.
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Merchant Vessels Under Contract, Pending
Contract, and Those Requisitioned for U. S.
The following tables show the vessels
under contract and pending contract, and
vessels which have been requisitioned by
the Emergency Fleet Corporation:

Show your patriotism by contributing
_
to the American Red Cross Fund.

142);

_“

ll

45,
17,000

7

73,7th
_ “:—

24

100,000
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Total ......................
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50,000
andunder... . .
7,500
and under......
8,800
and under......

Q all-IN

VESSELS

.q

con
difﬁculties
transportatiou
fronting the Fuel Administrator were
by
United
Stat
yesterday
discussed
Fuel Administrator Harry A. Garﬂel
with Hale Holden, president of the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad, and
Howard Elliot. chairman of the 10m
mittee on intercorporate relations of the
New York, New Haven & Hartford Rail
The railroads of the country are
road.
working in complete cooperation with
the Fuel Administration to relieve the
shortage of cars and the general conges
Plans are being
tion of transportation.
worked out whereby the railroads will
undertake to secure the maximum efﬁ
ciency in the use of the available trans
portatlon facilities.
With the problem of production of coal
through
solved
automatic
practically
|agreements between mine operators and
workers,
by
apprOVed
the
United
mine
States Fuel Administration, the solution
of the transportation problem, when it is
reached, will be far toward insuring the
country a maximum supply of coal.
The

Colliers12050andunder..
Tankers,16,415
............
Ora
garrierszd
000on under.. .
ll,300and under
17,000
andunder

Total
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884 4,724,300
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61,000
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vessels completed
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Number Dead
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13 25139

Number
of

Type oi vessels.

Railroad Officials Confer
With Fuel Administrator
The Fuel Administration issues the fol

5

§§§§§§§§§

The United States Food Administra
tion announces that it will take immedi
ate sieps to suspend trading operations
of all ﬁrms aﬂected by the President’s
proclamation
of October 8, imposing ll
censes, if these ﬁrms do not at once send
in their applications for licenses.
Telegram to State Administrators.
The following telegram has been sent
to the Federal food administrators
in all
States:
“ The trades
covered in the President’s
proclamation
of October 8 should have
applied for licenses to the license divi
sion of the United States Food Adminis
tration, in Washington, before November
1. Some ﬁrms have not applied, and pro
ceedings will be immediately initiated to
suspend trading operations of such ﬁrms
unless their applications are received at
once."
License Number on Stationery.
The
Food
Administration also an
nounces that complaints
are being re
ceived that many ﬁrms have neglected to
insert their license number on stationery
used for negotiating and completing sales.
Rule 22 of the rules and regulations gov
erning
the conduct of businesses and
trades subject to license, which imposes
this requirement, is as follows:
“ The licensee shall place on every con
tract, order, acceptance of order. invoice,
price list and quotation issued or signed
by him relating to food commodities the
words ‘United States Food Administra
iion license number.’ followed by the
No licensee shall
number of his license.
knowingly buy any food commodities
jrom or sell any such commodities to. or
handle any such commodities for, any per
son required to have a license, who has
not secured such license and complied
with the provisions of. this rule."

1917.
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President Wilson Orders Arsenic Insecticide Industry

Placed Under
A

FOOD

Shortage

CONSERVATION
Threatened

Used by Farmers to

MEASURE

in Compounds

Kill Potato

Bugs, Grasshoppers,

and

the

License System

Wilson,
in a
insect ravages, President
15, has
proclamation
dated November
placed the arsenic industry of the United
States under direction of the Food'Ad
action
ministration.
The President's
comes in answer to a threatened shortage
in the supply of arsenical insecticides,
which are the farmer’s chief protection
for his crops against‘the onslaught of
“ biting insects."
Used to Combat Potato Bug.
Since arsenic is the active poison in
Paris green, the potato farmer is quite de
pendent upon an adequate supply of ar
wnic compounds for combating the' de
potato bag.
structive
It is therefore
planned to bring about cooperation be
tween the State potato growers' associa
tions and the makers of insecticides and
thus provide for local maintenance of in
secticide stocks by these and similar State
Furthermore,
in the opin
organizations.
ion of experts, it is especially important
that a sufﬁcient supply of white arsenic
be available to meet the needs next year
in the work of grasshopper control.
Fear Outbreak of Grasshoppers.
Owing to the general drought of the
past season. which has been very favor
able for grasshoppers, those in touch with
the situation believe that unless condi
tions develop next spring which will be
unfavorable for the hatching of grasshop
pers, an outbreak of these pests is prob
able. A widespread grasshopper plague
would work heavy losses of cereal, forage,
and other crops.
White arsenic is also
necessary in large quantities for the con
trol of cut-worms, army worms, and the
like, which do considerable crop damage
every year.
Necessary to Conserve Stock.
The Food Administration points out
that the cessation of imports of arsenic
has made it necessary to conserve the
stock in this country for essential pur
poses, including several other Government
enterprises in addition to its use for in
secticides.
It is also thought that the
arsenic industry, which has hitherto been
subject to widely ﬂuctuating demands and
price, will be stabilized when under the
control of the Food Administrator.
Capt. Francis M. Goble, Quartermaster Oiii
cers' Reserve Cor s, is assigned to active duty
and will procec at the earliest practicable
date to Little Silver, N. J., and report in er
son to the commanding omcer, Camp Al red
Vail, for assignmcn to such duty as is now
performed by Capt, aul Mchcs, Quartermas
ter Oﬂ‘icers' Reserve Corps, who will be re
lievcd from his present duty as soon as-a
clearance of his accounts can bc eﬂected.

for Regulation

Issues Proclamation Requiring Importers, Manufacturers,
and Distributors of Poisons Used in Agriculture
to

Obtain Permits From FoodAdminis
tration to Continue

to

Their Business.

Other Pests.
The Food Administration issues the fol
lowing:
With the idea of further conserving the
Nation’s food supply by protecting it from

\

BY THE PRESIDENT on THE UNITED STATES
or AMERICA.
A PBOCLAMATION.
Whereas, under and by virtue of an
act of Congress entitled “An act to pro
, vide further for the national security and
defense by encouraging the production,
conserving the supply, and controlling the
distribution of food products and fuel,"
approved by the President on the 10th
day of August, 1917, it is provided among
a
other things as follows:
“That, by reason of the existence of a
state‘of war. it is essential to the national
security and defense, for the successful
prosecution of the war, and for the sup
port and maintenance of the Army and
Navy, to assure an adequate supply and
equitable distribution,
and to facilitate
the movement of foods. feeds. fuel, includ
ing fuel oil and natural gas, and ferlilizer
and fertilizer ingredients, tools, utensils,
implements, machinery, and equipment re
quired for the actual production of foods,
feeds, and fuel, hereafter
in this act
called necessaries; to prevent, i0caliy or
generally, scarcity, monopolization, hoard
ing, injurious speculation, manipulations,
and private controls, affecting such sup
ply, distribution,
and movement; and to
establish and maintain governmental con
trol of such necessaries during the war.
For such purposes the instrumentalities,
means,
methods,
powers,
authorities,
duties, obligations, and prohibitions here
created,
inafter set forth are
established,
conferred, and prescribed.
The President
is authorized to make such regulations
and to issue such orders as are essential
effectively to carry out the provisions of
this act."
License Control Authorized.
And, whereas, it is further provided in
said act as follows:
“ That, from time to time,
whenever the
President shall ﬁnd it essential to license
manufacture,
the importation,
storage,
mining, or distribution of any necessi
ries, in order to carry into effect any of
the purposes of this act, and shall publicly
so announce, no person shall, after a date
ﬁxed in the announcement, engage in or
carry on any such business speciﬁed in
the announcement of importation, manu
facture, storage, mining, or distribution
of any necessaries as set forth in such
announcement, unless he shall secure and
hold a license issued parsuant to this sec
tion.
The President is authorized to
issue such licenses and to prescribe regu
lations for the issuance of licenses and
requirements for systems of accounts and
auditing of accounts to be kept by licen
sees, submission of reports by them, with
or without oath or afﬁrmation, and the
entry and inspection by the President’s

Conduct

~
>

duly authorized agents of the places of
business of licensees."
And, whereas, it is essential in order to
carry into effect the provisions of the said
act, and in order to secure an adequate
supply and equitable distribution,
and to
facilitate the movement of certain neces
saries hereafter in this proclamation spe-‘
ciﬁed that the license powers conferred
upon the President by said act be at this
time exercised to the extent hereinafter
\
set forth.
Announces Action Is Essential.
I, Woodrow Wilson,
Now, therefore,
President of the United States of Amer
ica, by‘virtue of the powers conferred/on
me by said not of Congress, hereby ‘ﬁnd
and determine and by this proclamation
do announce that it is essential in order
to carry into effect the purposes of said
act, to license the importation, manufac
ture, storage, and distribution of the fol
lowing necessaries; White arsenic, and
other insecticides containing arsenic.
All persons, ﬁrms, corporations, and
ilSsOCiiliiOnS (except those speciﬁcally ex
empted by said act of Congress) engaged
in the business of importing, manufactur
ing, storing, or distributing white arsenic,
or engaged in the business of manufactur
ing other insecticides containing arsenic,
are hereby required to secure a license
on or before November 20, 1917, and all
those engaged in the business of import
ing, storing, or distributing other insecti
cides containing
arsenic are hereby re
quired to secure a license on or before
December 10, 1917, which licenses will
be issued under such rules and regula
tions governing the conduct of the busi
ness as may be prescribed.
The United States Food Administrator
shall supervise, direct, and carry into
effect the provisions of said act, and the
posh-s and authority thereby given to
the President: as far as the same apply
to while arsenic and other insecticides
containing
arsenic and to any and all
practices, procedure, and regulations au
thorized or required under the provisions
of said not including the issuance, regu
lation, and revocation, in the name of
said Food Administrator, of licenses un
der said act, and in this behalf he shall
do and perform such acts and things as
may be authorized or required of him
from time to time by direction of the
President and under such rules and regu
lations as may be prescribed
by the,‘
President from time to time.
Hay Use Food Administration.
And for all-the purposes aforesaid he
may make use of the governmental or
ganization called the United States Food
\
Administration.
page
on
7.)
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This Disease, Says Division of Field Sanitation.

Herewith is presented a report on
health conditions at all National
Guard
and National Army camps for the week
endin" November 16. The report of the
Division of Field Sanitation to the Sur
geon General of the Army for that week
is, aside from the statistics, as follows:
National Guard.
“National Guard—In
the Twenty
seventh,
Twenty-eighth,
Twenty-ninth,
Thirty second, Thirty third,
Thirty
fourth,
Thirty-seventh,
and Forty-ﬁrst
Divisions, the admission rate ‘ per thou
sand and the constantly noneffective rate
may be said to be satisfactory in view of
existing
The incidence of
conditions.
communicable disease also is low among
these troops.
These troops, all of whom
States, aggregate
come from northern
But 30 new
218.250 oiiicers and men.
cases of pneumonia were reported from
these divisions, 10 being the highest num
The
ber reported from one division.
In no one of
measles rate also is low.
45
cases
have
more
than
been
them
new
reported.
The number of new cases of
venereal disease reported in these divi
sions is but 237.
“The measles outbreak in the camps of

'

the'Thirtieth, Thirty-ﬁrst, Thirty-sixth,
and Thirty-eighth Divisions as reported
last Week shows a further increase in the
number of cases, especially in the Thirty
ninth Division. The greatest number of
cases of measles remaining under treat
ment at the end of the week is 1,261, in
It seems prob
the Thirty-ﬁrst Division.
able that the outbreak has reached its
height in the camps of the Thirtieth,
Thirty-first, and Thirty-sixth Divisions.
Reports from all these camps indicate
mild in
that the disease is generally
However. many cases of pneu
nature.
monia are reported from all camps where
measles is prevalent. -

National Army.
'Army.-—Generally
an im
“National
provement is noted/in disease conditions
Army,
of the National
in all divisions
with the exception of the Eighty-ﬁrst,
Eighty-ninth and Ninetieth
Divisions.
In the Eighty-first Division the rates for
measles and venereal disease are high.
In the Eighty-ninth Division the number
of new cases of measles reported is about
The pneu
the same as for last week.
monia rate also is high in this division.
This is the one division in which a high
pneumonia rate continues in the absence
of a high rate for measles. This division
has also reported the largest number of
new cases of meningitis for the week—13.
Division reports-a large
the Ninetieth
number of new cases of measles and 32
new cases of pneumonia.
“ In the National
Army,
as in the
National Guard, the high sick rates for
the week are reported from divisions
composed of southern troops. These high
rates are almost altogether due to out

breaks
which
The
terms

of measles and the complications
accompany this disease."
following explanation is given of
appearing in the reports:
Reports

from Each

Camp.

'
Reports from each camp for the week
ending November 16, giving number of
deaths and sick rate per thousand, fol

lows:

Twenty-seventh
Division, Camp Wads
worth,
Spartansburg,
S. O.-—-Sick rate
per thousand, 12.6; deaths, 1, pneumonia.
Twenty-eighth
Division,
Camp
Han
cock, Augusta, Ga.—Sick rate per thou
sand, 9.2; deaths, appendicitis, 1; suicide,
1; injury, 2; total. 4.
Twenty-ninth
Camp McClel
Division.
lan, Anniston, Ala—Sick rate per thou
sand, 19.2.
Thirtieth Division, Camp Sevier, Green
vilie, S. C.—Slck rate per thousand, 45;
'
deaths, injury 1.
Thirty-ﬁrst Division, Camp Wheeler,
Macon, Gar—Sick rate per thousand, 72.6;
deaths, pneumonia,
13; dysentery,
1;
meningitis, 1; tuberculosis, 1; total 16.
Thirty-second
Division,
Camp McAr
Waco, Texl—Siek rate per thousand,
igur,
.4.
Thirty-third Division, Camp Logan,
Tex—Sick rate per thousand,
gﬁélStOD,
Thirty-fourth Division, Camp Cody,
Deming, N. Mex—Sick rate per thou
sand. 44.2; deaths, pneumonia, 1.
Thirty-ﬁfth Division, Camp Doniphan,
Fort Sill, Okla—Sick rate per thousand,
31.8; deaths, meningitis, 1; diphtheria, 1;
total, 2.
Thirty-sixth Division, Camp Bowie,
Fort Worth. Tex.—Sick rate per thousand,
61.3; deaths, pneumonia, 3; injury, 3;
total, 6.
Division, Camp Sheri
Thirty-seventh
dan, Montgomery,
Ala—Sick rate per
thousand, 14.1.
Thirty-eighth Division, Camp Shelby,
Hatticsburg,
Miss—Sick rate per thou
sand. 32.3; deaths, pneumonia, 2; injury,
1; suicide. 1: total, 4.
Thirty-ninth Division, Camp Beaure
Alexandria, La.—Sick rate per
gard,
thousand, 75.9.
.
Kearney,
Fortieth Division, Camp
Linda Vista, Cal.—Sick rate per thou
sand, 45.3; death, meningitis, 1,
Division,
Seventy-sixth
Camp Devens,‘
Ayer, Mass—Sick rate per thousand. 14.4.
Seventy—serenth Division, Camp Upton,
Yaphank, L. I.—Sick rate per thousand,
12.1; death, suicide, 1.
Division, Camp Dix,
Seventy-eighth
N. J.—Sick rate per thou
Wrightstown,
sand, 33; deaths, hemorrhage, 1; typhoid,
1; meningitis, 1; injury. 1; total, 4.
Camp Meade,
Division,
Seventy-ninth
Junction, Md.—-Sick rate per
Annapolis
thousand, 9.1.
Eightieth Division, Camp Lee, Peters
Sick rate per thousand, 20.3;
burg, Va.

1917.
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(Continued from page 6.)
Applications for licenses must be made
to the United States Food Administrator.
Washington, D. 0., upon forms prepared .
by him for that purpose.
Any person, ﬁrm, corporation, or asso
ciation, other than those hereinbefore ex
cepted, who shall engage in the business
storing, or
of importing, manufacturing,
distributing white arsenic or other in
arsenic, after the.
secticides containing
ﬁrst securing
dates aforesaid,
without
such license, will be liable to the penalties
prescribed by said net of Congress.
have hereunto
In witness whereof,
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be afﬁxed.
Done in the District of Columbia this
15th day of November, in the year of our,
Lord 1917, and of the Independence of
the one
the United States of America
hundred and forty-second.
Woonnow \VILsoiv.
By the President:
POLK,
L.
FRANK
Acting Secretary of State.

I

deaths, injury, 1 ; tuberculosis, 1; diabetis,
1; tumor, 1; total, 4.
Camp Jackson,
Eighty-first Division,
Columbia. S. C.—Sick rate per thousand,
40.8; death, pneumonia, 1.
Division, Camp Gordon,
Eighty-second
Atlanta, GIL—Sle rate per thousand,
21.1; deaths, pneumonia, 1; meningitis,
1; total. 2.
Eighty-third Division, Camp Sherman,
Cliillicothe, Ohio—Sick rate per thou
sand. 21.8; deaths, pneumonia, 1.
Eighty-fourth Division, Camp Taylor.
Louisville, Ky.——Sick rate per thousand,
11.4; deaths. pneumonia, 1.
Custer,
Camp
Eighty-ﬁfth Division,
Battle Creek, Mich.— Sick rate per thou
sand, 20.2.
Grant,
Camp
Eighty-sixth Division,
Rockford,
Ill.—Sick rate per thousand,
15.8; deaths, pneumonia, 1.
Division,
Camp Pike,
Eighty-seventh
Little Rock, Ark.-—Sick rate per thou
sand, 52.6; deaths, pneumonia, 14; ma
laria, 1 ; meningitis, I ; total, 16.
Division,
Camp Dodge,
Eighty-eighth
Des Moines, Iowa—Sick rate per thou
sand, 28.2.
Eighty-ninth Division, Camp Funston,
Fort Riley, Karts—Sick rate per thou
Pneumonia, 7; tu
sand, 49.8. Deaths:
berculosis, 1; injury, 1; meningitis,
1;
total, 10.
Ninetieth Division, Camp Travis, Fort
Sam Houston. Tex.—Sick rate per thou
'
sand, 87.9. Deaths:
Pneumonia,
4.
Division, Camp Lewis,
Ninety-ﬁrst
Lake, Wash—Sick rate per
American
thousand, 32. Deaths: Pneumonia, 2,

' [Nona—Ail ﬁgures on sickness in these re
ports are of new caSes first re ortcd during
he totals and
the week ending November 16.
iven, therefore. are not of all
proportions
on the sick ﬁst during the Week! The mili
the total number of sick
tary reports class
“
and injured as total nonetlectives," and the
proportion of this total to the strength of a
The
command as the “noneffective rate."
nonei’fcctive rate is usually higher than the
weekly rate for new cases of sicknessnor in
jury reported (the “admission rate ), be
cause individual cuses of illness are. on the
average, of more than one weeks duration,
The noneifective rate for the entire National
Guard in the United States was. for Novem
ber 16, 42.0 per thousand; the MlmIQSIOIl""6
for the week, 32.9; the noneifectlve "lie
the National Army was 28.5 P" thnusan
the admission rate, 29.2.]
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OKLAHOMA

COAL MEN NOTIFIED

MINES MUST BE KEPT OPEN
The Fuel Administration issues the fol
lowing:
Fuel Administrator Harry A. Garﬁeld
has notiﬁed Oklahoma bituminous
coal
operators that under no circumstances
must they permit the closing down of
their mines pending settlement of their
claims for increased mine prices for their
output. The Oklahoma operators notiﬁed
the Fuel Administrator that they would
be unable to carry out their wage agree—
ments with the mine workers unless they
were granted additional
increased mine
prices over and above the general in
crease of 45 cents a ton allowed by Presi
The wage agreement be
dent Wilson.
tween the Oklahoma operators and their
mine workers and the increase of 45 cents
a ton were to have been, made eﬁective
as of November 1.

Action of Coal Operators.
The coal operators’ association, how
ever, adopted a formal resolution refus
ing to execute their agreement'with
the
mine workers’
organization
which
in
creased wages, “ until the Fuel Adminis

THE

warn

WEATHER

router.

The Weather Bureau has issued the
following forecast for the week beginning

Sunday, November 25:
North
Atlantic States. ——Fair and
moderately cold weather early in week,
followed by snow or rain about Wednes
day. Generally fair second half of week,
with temperatures slightly below normal.
Middle Atlantic States—Fair and mod
erately cold weather early in week, fol
lowed by snow or rain about Wednesday.
Generally fair second half of week, with
temperatures slightly below normal.
South Atlantic and East Gulf States.—
Fair and cold Sunday and Monday, with
freezing temperatures and frost as far
south as central Florida.
Slowly rising
temperatures after Tuesday, with gener
ally fair weather.
West
Gulf States—Generally
fair
weather indicated during the week. with
somewhat higher temperatures
Sunday
and Monday.
Ohio Valley and Tennessee. — Fair
weather Sunday, rain or snow Monday
night or Tuesday with slowly rising tem
perature.
Generally fair weather there
after with nearly normal temperatures.
Region of Great Lakes—Fair and con
tinued cold Sunday, probably followed
by local snows and somewhat warmer
Monday
and Tuesday
in upper lake
region and by Tuesday
in lower lake
region.
Generally
fair thereafter with
nearly normal temperatures.
Plains States and upper and middle
Valleys—Local snows over
Mississippi
northern and snows or rains over south
ern portion early days of week with some
higher
temperatures.
what
Generally
fair thereafter with nearly normal tem
peratnres.
Rocky Mountain and plateau regions.—
Unsettled with local snows early in week,
generally fair thereafter.
No unusual
temperatures.
Paciﬁc States—Occasional
rains dur
ing week, although generally fair after
Monday over southern portion.
No de
cided temperature changes.

trator grants to us an increase in the sell
ing price suﬂicient to cover the same with
re
profit."
They likewise
. reasonable
. solved that even it granted a further in
'

crease, increased compensation to miners
should not be retroactive as from. Novem
“
ber 1.
Fuel Administrator Garﬁeld has deter:
mined that there shall be no cessation of
production by any mine while demands
for price increases are under considera
tion.
In reply to a telegram from Oklahoma
operators setting forth that they could
not grant increased wage demands and
continue to operate without further price
increases, he sent the following telegram
to R. T. Price, president of the Oklahoma
Coal Operators’ Association:
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“Replying to your telegram», will not
consent to change 45-cent increase to
cover increases of wages. If, as total re
sult, you are unable to operate at a proﬁt,
the way to proceed is to ﬁle statements
here showing your 1916 total costs and
costs for 191?, month by month, and
meanwhile keep the mines in operation.
“Alternative will be to turn over mines
to me for operation pending determina
tion of costs. In, other/words,
the only
way in which the relation of increase of
wages to increase allowed by President’S“
orders in prices of coal can now be ad
justed is by showing actual labor costs
in conjunction. with total costs as com
pared with earlier period above indi
no circumstances
cated.
Under
must
mines be closed. down.“
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Federal grain standards, also will con
Novomlu-r 19. President issues proclamation
governing conduct of enemy aliens
sider appeals on arbitration of. spot cot
ton; Provost Marshal General in circular
throughout Nation; President in letter
i‘ﬂlSl‘S work or local selective draft
praises work of Four Minute Men speak
oards; Book paper productioh and stocks
ers; Food Administration issues order
stopping “combination sales " of sugar
on hand; Rules announced tor War-Sav
ings stamps agents; List of twenty-one
except when made with corn meal; Com
men lost on destroyer Chauncey; State—
mittee on Public Information organizes
ment on expansion of the wireless tele
ca-m ign agency to direct campaigns'
aph; Food Administration denies pro
Clvi -service examination dates; List 0
rnmn reports of salt. and.-match short
Red Cross workers volunteeng services
age in United States; Food Administra
without pay; Red Cross to buy and resell
tion gives out personnel of New York
material for making war garments; Fuel
“Milk Tribunal;" Training camp sm
Administrator announces arbitrary limi
Insurance;
dents eligible for War
tation of use or coal to be adopted as
Railroads tranport 1,500,0
Risk0 soldiers in
last resort; Council of National Defense
justiﬁes rpilroads’ embargo on fertilizer
United States to date; Farm Loan Hoard
shipments; Department of Labor denies
warns local'assoclatlons against buying
bookkeeping literature from salesmen;
stories
that interned Germans‘ are being
“ pampered
"; War Department's weekly
Fuel Administration asks for reports on
all cases of overcharges by coal jobbers;
review of war operations; List of Ameri
Food Administration seizes 16,000 tons of
can killed and wounded in action Novem
sugar hold in New York torvRussia.
ber 13; List of lost on U. S. steamer
Rochester; National Guard reorganiza
November 23. Treasury force arrives in Eu
tion, Twenty-eighth Division.
rope to audit accounts of United States
November 20. Navy Department announces de~
expeditionary army; B ium protests
stroyer Chauncey sunk in collision and 21
bombing of
rmans; Can
by
Americans lost; Federal Reserve Advisory
ada extends hospitals
cm argo on iron and steel
Washington;
Board meets in
Railroad
exports; War Department takes steps to
War Board appeals to
to help rail
prevent food waste in cam s; Binovulars
roads meet transportat public
on problems; Fuel
and telescopes needed by avy; Priority
Administration announces agreement be
order for cars to move food to starving
twvcn southwestern operators and miners
cattle; Revenues and expenses of. steam
List of temporary promotions in Field
railroads [or nine months ', Date tor hear
Artillery;
Report on health of soldiers
ing on express rates b interstate Com
at cantonments; Civil Service Commis
merce Commlsion; Ma eta Bureau oliice
sion statement on need of clerks in de—
ilor reports on grain and hay in Chicago;
Food Administration warns
Weekly bank statement by Comptroller;
gartments;
ousekeopers against n'andulent “food
Terms of crcdlts on Swedish exports; No
collectors " :
Oﬂice Department issues
fees required for bakers' licenses; United
ing sales of war-savings
order regulagust
States plans to retain after war foreign
stamps; Farm Loan Board explains o era
trade taken from Germany; Central Penn
plan of k lllng
tinn of "amortization"
sylvania independent coal operators and
farm mort ages' Higher prices for whisky
dillercnces;
Maryland
miners
settle
in Scotlan predicted; Daniel Willard ap
warned by Food Administration;
chairman of War Industries
ransport- Bose rammed and sunk by U. S.
Rocker
Rlsttgd
destroyer Chauncey, Admiral Sims re
ports; Dates for civil-service examina
November 21. Treasury invites subscriptions
tions; Quartermaster Bcsorvc Cor s ofﬁ
to new certiﬁcates payable on June 25;
cers assigned ; Lieutenants of Infan ry ap
Bo art on health of United States ex
pointed; Furm Loan table for “amorti
itionary forces in France; National
};
zation” plan; Beneﬁciaries named in
_uard reorganization, Twenty~ninth Di
War Risk Insurance applications; Food
vision; One United States lieutenant
saving in New York City; Reorganization
killed in action, one wounded; Food Ad
of NationaLGuiu-d, Thirticth Division.
ministration announces “ milk tribunals"
will settle local price problems: Farm
November 24—Britisb Admiralty wishes to
Loan Board loans to farmers in October
recommend decorations for American
over $7,000,000; Fuel Administration
naval men; Admiral Capps resigns from
ﬁxes basic
for coke by-products;
Emergency Fleet Corporation; American
Imports ancprices
exports tor Septmnber; In
destroyer ﬁres on U boat; Treasury ccr
structions for' excluding enemy aliens
tiﬁcntes of indebtedness called for re
from District of Columbia; Forms for re
demption before December 15; Agree
porting to alien property custodian; Sec
ment on printers‘ ink sulcs; Regulations
retary McAdoo urges soldiers and sailors
for operating new coal mines; Fuel Ad
to take war-risk insurance; Form of up
ministrator will request cancellation of
pllr'ution for soldiers' pay allotments;
Lake priority order; Special census of
Chief of Ordnance issues suggestions to
lostnge free to
coal-tar byproducts;
commandants of arsenals on treatment of
corres ondence addressed in Naturaliza
employees, wages, ctc., aimed to increase
urcuu;
Warning
tion
to food dealers
war production; No advance to be made
who fail to get licenses; Tables showln
in fees for grazing on United States for
vessels under contract, ending contra
est lands.
and- rcquisition by the Jmergency Fleet
November 22. War Trade Board reports car
Corporation; President issues proclama
ocs still going from United States to
tion placing arsenic industry under li
ussla; One man in charge of Spain's
cense; War Department re art on health
i'ood bureau; Red Cross donates $200,000
conditions in camps; Okla onm coal op
for relief of Polcs; Summary of Red
erators warned not to close mincS' Fuel
Cross work among soldiers in France;
Administrator threatens to seize . ichi
President waives Civil Service rules to
gan coal mines; Questionnaire addressed
permit Food and Fuel Administrations to
to re strants under the selective-service
make appointments; Department of Agri
lst 0! recently appointed second‘
act:
culture announces publlc hearings on
lieutenants.
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QUESTIONNAIRE ADDRESSED TO REGISTRANTS
UNDER THE SELECTIVE SERVICE LAW NOW BEING
SENT
THE LOCAL BOARDS FOR DISTRIBUTION
TO
The questionnaire addressed to regis
trants under the selective service law

who have not yet been called to the colors
are being sent out as rapidly as possible
to the local boards
for distribution.
Registrants
are required to ﬁll out the
in accordance
questionnaire,
with in
structions contained therein, and return
to the local boards within seven days
from date of notice. Failure to do so is
a misdemeanor punishable by ﬁne or im
prisonment for one year and may result
in the loss of valuable rights and in im
mediate induction into military service.
begins with the
The
questionnaire
form, containing
ﬁve classiﬁcations,
to
for exemption.
he used by claimants
The classiﬁcations are as follows:
Class
Single
tives.

man

I.

without dependent

rela

Married man1 with or without chil
dren, or father of motherless children,
who has habitually failed to support his

Man with dependent aged or inﬁrm
parents.
Man with dependent helpless brothers
or sisters.
County or municipal oﬂ'icer.
Highly trained ﬁreman or policeman,
at least three years in service of munici
pality.
Necessary customhouse clerk.
.
Necessary employee of United States
in transmission of the mails.
in
Necessary
artiﬁcer
or workman
United States armory or arsenal.
in
Necessary
service
of
employee
United States.
Necessary assistant, associate, or hired
manager of necessary agricultural enter
prise.
Necessary highly specialized technical
or mechanical expert of necessary indus
‘
trial enierprise.
Necessary assistant or associate man
ager of necessary industrial enterprise.

Class IV.
Man whose wife or children are mainly
dependent on his labor for support.
Married man dependent on wife for
Mariner actually employed in sea serv
support.
ice of citizen or merchant in the United
Married man, with or without chil
States.
dren. or father of motherless children;
Necessary sole managing, controlling,
engaged, family sup
man not usefully
directing head of necessary agricul
or
of his
ported by income independent
enterprise.
tural
labor.
Necessary sole managing, controlling,
linskilled farm laborer.
or directing head of necessary industrial
Unskillcd industrial laborer.
enterprise.
by or in respect of whom
Registrant
Class V.
is claimed or
no deferred classiﬁcation
executive, or ju
Ofﬁcers—legislative,
made.
dicial of the United States or of State,
who falls to submit ques
Registrant
Territory, or District of Columbia.
tionnaire and in respect of whom no de
Regular or duly ordained minister of
is claimed or made.
fen-ed classiﬁcation
.
religion.
in any
not included
All registrants
Student who on May 18. 1917, was pre
other division in this schedule.
paring for ministry in recognized school.
Class 11.
Persons in military or naval service of
of
or
father
children
with
man
-Married
United States.
Alien enemy.
motherless children, where such wife or
Resident alien (not an enemy) who
children or such lnotherless children are
not mainly dependeht upon his labor for
claims exemption.
that
there
are
Person totally and permanently physi
support for the reason
for military
cally
unﬁt
other reasonably certain sources of ade
or mentally
quate support (excluding earnings or pos
service.
sible earnings from the labor of the wife)
Person morally unﬁt to be a soldier of
available, and that the removal of the
the United States.
registrant will not deprive such depend—
Licensed pilot actually employed in the
'
ents of support.
pursuit of his vocation.
religious
Married man without children, whose
Member of well-recognized
wife, although the registrant is engaged
sect or organization, organized and exist
mainly
de
is
not
occupation,
18,
1917, whose then existing
in a useful
ing on May
pendent upon his iabor for support, for
creed or principles forbid its members to
the reason that the wife is skilled in some
in war in any form, and
participate
special class of work which she is physi
are against
whose religious convictions
she
is
in
which
perform
and
cally able to
‘war or participation therein.
employed. or in which there is an imme—
Rules for Answering Questionnaire.
diate opening for her under conditions
The following general rules governing
that will enable her to support herself lie
the. answering and ﬁling of the question
cently and without sutfering‘or hardship.
naire are given:
Necessary skilled farm laborer in neces
immediately
shall,
Every registrant
sary agricultural enterprise.
upon notice, proceed as follows:
laborer in
Necessary skilled lndustri.
e shall ﬁrst carefully read the regu
necessary industrial cnterpri." .
latons and instructions printed on this
Class 111.
and the next page of the questionnaire,
and also the particular rules and instruc
Man with dependent children (not his
with
tions printed in the questionnaire
own), but toward whom he stands in re
,ach series of questions.
lation of parent.
family.

He shall take up each series of ques—
tions, beginning with Series Land answer
all questions which he is required to an
swer, and sign his. name where required
by the instructions.
He shall make no mark upon page 1, nor
answer or sign the question and waiver
on page 1, until he has answered the
12 series of questions; but after having
done so, and before he executes his aﬂi
davit at the end, he shall answer the ques
tion at the bottom of. page 1, and sign
I! he wishes to waive
his name thereto.
such claim for exemption or deferred
classiﬁcation, he shall sign time waiver at
the bottom of page 1.
He shall then. upon the ﬁrst page of
the questionnaire, place a cross mark ( X)
in the space opposite the description of
his status in relation to every .person,
which
matter. thing, and circumstance
constitutes the ground or basis for ex
emption or discharge.
The registrant is
not limited to making one cross mark ( X)
indicating his status as to exemption or
, but- may make a
deferred ciusslﬁcatio
snﬁicient number 0 marks to indicate
his status in relation to every ground for
exemption or deferred classiﬁcation which
exists in his case.
He shall then swear or afﬁrm to the
truth of his answers by executing the
" registrant's aiiidavii: " at the end.
The questionnaire contains 12 series of
:
questions.
Every registrant
must answer all the
“ general questions " under
Series I. and
questions as to his “ physical ﬁtness" un
der Series II, and so many more oi’. the
as, under the
questions under Series
relating to Series
speciﬁc instructions
11, may be applicable to his case. He
must then answer the ﬁrst question of
each of the other series, from Series
to Series XII, inclusive.
His answer to
the ﬁrst question 01' each of said series
”
“
shall be either
Yes
or “ No," as the
fact may be. His answer to the ﬁrst
toXII, in
question in each of Series
clusive, will determine (as indicated by
the speciﬁc instructions as to each sepa
rate series of questions) whether or not
he. need answer any or all of the remain
ing questions of said series.
Supporting afﬁdavits of other pcrsons
must be secured by every registrant who
claims exemption or deferred classiﬁca
tion in the following classes of cases:
Divinity students (Series V), persons
having dependent relative
(Series X),
persons necessarily engaged in essential
enterprises
industrial
(Series XI), and
persons engaged in essential agricultural
Upon failure
enterprises (Series XII).
to secure such supporting nﬁidavits. his
he
considered
either by the
claim will not
local board or the district board.
answercd
and
questionnaire,
The
sworn to in strict accordance with these
ﬁled
With
rules and regulations. must be
the local board on or hetore the seventh
day (excluding Sundays and lei:le holi
days) after the date upon the ﬁrst page
of the (plestionnuire.
“ deferred class " includes the
The term

II

III

III
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second, third, fourth, and ﬁfth classes of
the ﬁve classes into which registrants
shall be placed.
All registrants placed in
Class V have been exempted or dis
charged, and all registrants
placed in
Classes II. III, and IV have been tem
porarily discharged;
all classiﬁcations
being conditioned
upon the continuing
existence of the status of the registrant,
which is the basis of his classiﬁcation.
The group of registrants
within the
jurisdiction of each local board is taken
as the unit to be classiﬁed.
Within each
class the order of liability is determined
by the drawing, which has hitherto as
signed to every man an order of avail
ability for military service relative to all
men not permanently or temporarily
ex
empted or discharged.
The eifect of clas
siﬁcation-in Class
is to render every
man so classiﬁed presently liable to mili
tary service in the order determined by
the national drawing.
The effect of clas
siﬁcation in Class
is to grant a tem
porary discharge from draft, effective un
til Class I in the jurisdiction of the same
local board is exhausted.
The effect of
classiﬁcation
in Class
is to grant a
temporary discharge from draft, effective
'li'ntll'Classes
and
in the jurisdiction
of the same
al board are exhausted;
and, similarly, Class IV becomes liable
only when Classes 1, II, and
are ex
hausted.
The effect of classiﬁcation
in
Class V is to grant exemption or dis
charge from draft. The term “ deferred
classiﬁcation” as used in these regula
tions is equivalent
to the term “tem
porary discharge."

I

II

III

I

II

III

Notice to Registrants.
(a) The process of examination and
selection of registrants, under these rules
and regulations,

shall begin by the posting

of notice in the oﬁices of the local boards
on Form 1002, and by mailing a ques
tionnaire (Form 1001) to every regis
trant included within such posted notice,

as provided in section 92 hereof; and n0
tice of every subsequent action taken by
either the local or district board in re
spect of each registrant shall be given by
entering a minute or date of such action
on the classiﬁcation list (Form 1000) in
the ofﬁce of the local board, and in addi
tion to such entries, by mailing to the
registrant
(and in some cases to other
a notice of such action.
claimants)
a duty is to be per
(b) Whenever
formed or a period of time begins to run
ﬁthln which any duty is to be performed
by any such registrant, or within which
any right or privilege may be claimed or
exercised by or in respect of any such
registrant, a notice of the day upon which
such duty is to be'performed,
or such
time begins to run, shall be mailed to the
registrant. and the date of such mailing
of notice shall be entered opposite the
name of such registrant 0n the classiﬁ
cation llst (Form 1000). which is always
open to inspection by the public at the
ofﬁce of the local board.
(0) In addition to the mailing of such
notice to registrants,
notice of the dis
position of claims of other persons in
respect of registrants shall be mailed to
such other persons.
((1) Either the mailing or the entry of
such date in the classiﬁcation
list shall
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constitute the giving of notice to the reg-'
istrant and to all concerned, and shall
charge the registrant
and all concerned
with notice of the day upon which such
duty is to be performed or the beginning
of the running of the time within which
such duty must be performed or such
right or privilege may e claimed, re
gardless of whether or not
mailed notice
or questionnaire
is actually received by_
the registrant or other person.
to) Failure by any registrant to per~
form any duty prescribed by the selective
service law or by these rules and regula
tions, at or within the time required, is a
by imprison
punishable
misdemeanor
ment for one year, and may result in
loss of valuable rights and immediate in
duction of such registrant into military
service.
(I) Failure of the registrant or any
other person concerned to claim and exer
cise any- right or privilege on the day or
within the time authorized by these rules
shall be considered a
and regulations
and
waiver of such right or privilege.
shall foreclose such person from there
after claiming the same, subject only to
the privilege granted by these rules and
regulations to apply for an extension of
time.
(9) All registrants and other persons
are required and strictly enjoined to ex
amine from time to time said notice,
Form 1002, so posted by the local board,
list (Form 1000)
and the classiﬁcation
upon which said dates are to be entered,
in order to be informed of the time for
the performance of any duty or the exer
cise of any right or privilege; and it is
the duty of every registrant concerning
whom any notice is posted, but who for
some reason has not received the ques
tionnaire or notice, as the case may be. to
apply to his local board for a copy there
of. Failure to receive notice or question
naire will not excuse the registrant from
performing
any duty within the time
limit, nor shall it be in itself aground for
extension of time.

Failure to Return Questionnaire.
Any registrant, except an alien enemy,
who fails to return the questionnaire on
the date required shall be deemed to have
waived all claim for deferred classiﬁca

I;

and
tion, shall stand classiﬁed in Class
be so recorded by the local board subject,
however, to the rights and privileges of
other persons to apply to the local board'
for deferred classiﬁcation of the regis
trant, and to the right of the registrant
or any other person to apply for an ex
tension of time. as provided in section 99.
Any oath required by these rules and
regulations
(except
oaths
to persons
called before local or district boards to
give oral testimony)
may be
adminis-'
tered—
By
or State ofﬁcer
any
Federal
(1)
oaths
by law to administer
authorized
,
generally;
(2) By any member of any local or dis
trict board having jurisdiction of the
I
registrant ;
(3) By any Government appeal agent
in regard to any case pending before any
local or district board with which he is
connected;
(4) By any person designated to act

in the capacity of legalaid or adviser to
registrants; and
(5) By any postmaster within the same
local jurisdiction as the registrant.
Any member of any local or district

board may administer oaths to any per
sons called before such board for oral ex- .
amination in regard to facts and matters
relating to a case pending before it.
When the oath or oaths .are adminis
tered by any of the persons named in
classes 2, 3, 4, and 5 hereof there shall
be no fee or charge for the same.

Aid and Advice to Registrants.
There have been provided in the vari
ous counties, cities, and other localities
throughout
the United States legal ad
visory boards, composed of disinterested
lawyers and laymen, to be present at all
times during which local boards are open
for the transaction of business, either at
the headquarters
of local boards or at
some other convenient place or places
for the purpose of advising registrants
of the true meaning and intent of the
selective service law and of these regula
tions, and of assisting registrants to make
full and truthful answers to the ques
tionnaire and to aid generally in the just
administration
of said law and regula
.
tions.
Every registrant
all, within ﬁve
days after the happen g thereof, report
to his local board any fact which might
change or affect his classiﬁcation.
Failure to report change of status as
herein required, or making a false report
thereof, is a misdemeanor punishable by
one year‘s imprisonment.
'
Revocation.
All exemptions and discharges made
prior to the date of these rules and regu
lations, and all certiﬁcates in evidence
thereof, are hereby revoked, and all such
certiﬁcates heretofore issued shall have
no further validity.
In any case of deferred classiﬁcation
made under these rules and regulations
the Secretary of War may order such
deferred classiﬁcation,
and any certiﬁ
cate issued in evidence thereof, to be re
voked and rescinded and the registrant
to be transferred
to any less deferred
class designated by the Secretary ; except
only as to such registrants as have been
placed in class V on account of legal
exemption.
QUESTIONS.
General Questions.
Series}.
[Every re istrant must answer all the fol
lowing ques ons, and sign his name at the
bottom]
Q. 1. State (a) your full name and
your present age, occupation, and rosi
dence; and (b) the name, address, and
relationship of your nearest relative.
you are employed, give your
Q. 2.
employer's name and address.
Q. 3. Give below all the occupations
which you have worked during the last
10 yearsI including your occupation on
May 18, 1917, and since that date, and
the length of time you have served in
each occupation.
Q. 4. How many hours per week have
you worked in the occupation or occupa

If

h
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tions above named during the period
since May 13, 1917?
I
Q. 5. In what occupation do you con
sider yourself most proﬁcient?
Q. 6. Would you be willing to take free
evening school instructions,
ﬁtting you
for service in some occupation in'the
Army before you are called to camp?
any previous
military
Q. 7. Mention
experience you have had, giving organi
zation, rank. and length of service.
the branch
of the
Q. S. Underline
Army in which you prefer to serve if se
lected: Artillery -—-Aviation — Engineer
Corps—Infantry—Medicai Department—
Ordnance
Department ——Quartermaster
Corps.
_
Grade
reached
in
Q. 9. Schooling:
school, years in high school, years in col
lege, name of college and subjects of
specialization,
years in technical school,
name of school and course pursued, un
derline
the languages you speak well
(English—French—Gcrman), state any
other languages you speak.
Q. 10. In the columns below draw one
line under those pccupations at which
you have worked; draw two lines under
those at which you are expert.
After
each underlined occupation write also the
number of years (i. e.. 2, 9, 6) of expe
rience you have had in that occupation.
(Here follows list of 87 occupations, as
artist, dramatic
follows:) Accountant;
and otherwise;
auto
gas-engine
and
man, (a) factory, (1)) garage, (0) igni
tion system, ((2) marine engines; auto
and motor-truck driver; baker; band in
strument ;
barber ;
blacksmith,
( a)
helper,
forger ; boatman ; boiler
( b)
maker ; bookkeeper ; butcher;
canvas
worker; carpenter, (a) bridge, (b) cabi
netmaker, (0) house, (d) ship; chemical
industry worker; clerical worker; con
crete worker; contractor;
cook; dentist;
detective; draftsman,
(a) architectural,
(b) mechanical, (c) topographical; drug
gist; electrician, (a) instruments repair,
(b) motors and dynamos, (0) outside
work,
(1!) wiring; engineer, graduate
chemical,
(a) automotive,
(b)
(0)
civil,
electrical,
mechani
(d)
(e)
cal,
mining,
(g)
sanitary;
(f)
factory
worker; farmer; farrier; ﬁre
ﬁghter;
ranger; foundry man,
forest
(a) core maker and molder. (b) furnace
man; grocer; guard; gunsmith;
harness
maker; horseman; horseshoer;
laborer;
lawyer; lineman, (a) telegraph, (b) tele
phone; locksmith; longshoreman;
lum
berman; machinist,
(a) drill press, (1))
general mechanic, (0) grinding machine,
/(d) lathe. (e) miller and planer, (f)
mason;
merchant;
tool maker;
mill
wright; miner, (a) digging and loading,
(11) drill, (c) explosives, (d) timbering,
laying; moving-picture
track
ex
(e)
pert; -nurse; painter,
(a) house, (b)
sign, (0) scene; pattern maker; physi
cian; plasterer; plumbing trades; police
man; printer; quarryman; railroad man,
operation,
(b)
(a) construction.
to)
maintenance, (d) repair; railway motor
man; rigger, (a) bridge, (0) building,
(0) ship; salesman; sawmill man; sea
faring man; sheet-metal worker, (a) cop
per, (1)) iron, (0) tin; shipbuilder; shoe
maker; stableman; steam engineer, (a)
motive,
(b) stationary; stenographer;
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stockkeeper ; structural iron and steel
tailor;
worker;
student;
surveyor;
teacher;
teamster;
telegrapher;
tele
repairman;
phone operator;
telephone
tile man; typewriter; veterinary; watch
maker;
welder, acetylene, etc.; wheel
wright; wireless operator.
Q. 11. If you are an expert in any oc
cupation not mentioned in ' these columns,
write it here.
.
Q. 12. Have-you ever been convicted of
a crime?
answer is
. 13. If your preceding
“yes,” state (a) the name of the crime;
(b) the approximate date of conviction;
(0) the name of the court?
_
Q. 14. Are you now conﬁned in prison
or reformatory,
either (a) serving sen
tence or (b) awaiting trial?
Q. 15. Are you on bail under any crimi
nal process?
If. so, state full details.
'[If the registrant is _an inmate of an
institution mentioned in question 14 and
'is unable to answer the foregoing ques
tions, the executive head of the institu
tion is requested to communicate the in
immediately
the
local
formation
to
,
board.]
Series II. Physical Fitness.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
two questions. it he answers the second ques—
Yes,’ he need not answer the remaining
tion
It he answers the second question
questions.
‘ No," he must
answer all the uestions. He
must sign his name at the end 0 this series of
questions.]
Q. 1. State your height and weight
stripped.
Q. 2. Are you in sound health mentally
and physically?
Q. 3. Draw a line under any of the
words below that describes any ailment or
physical deﬁciency you may have: Blind.
Dumb.
Epileptic.
Deaf.
Loss of lhnb.
Paraiytic.
Insane.
Withered
or
de
formed limb.
Q. 4. State in detail the names and ad
dresses of the physicians by whom and
the institutions
in which you are being
treated or have been treated within the
last 12 months, with the dates of the
treatments.
Q. 5. Are you an inmate of an asylum,
hospital, or other institution on account
of any physical, mental, or nervous dis
ease, disorder,'or injury?
Q. 6. If you answer “yes,” state (a)
the nature of the ailment, and (b) name
and location of institution.
[if the registrant is an inmate of an insti
tiou mentioned in question 6 and is unable to
answer the foregoing questions, the executive
head of the institution is requested to com
municate the information immediately to
> the
local board]

III. Legislative, Executive, and
Judicial omcers.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
question. It he answers "no," he need not
answer the remaining questions or sign his
name. if he answers “yes,” he must answer
all the questions and sign his name.]
Q. 1. _Are you a Federal or State legis
lative, executive, or judicial ofﬁcer?
[If
your answer is “No,” do not answer any
other questions and do not sign your
Series

name]

Q. 2. State exact designation of your
ofﬁce.
Q. 3. State (a) when you entered upon
said duties, and (b) when you will cease
to occupy said oﬂice.

Series IV. Ministers 0: Religion.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
question.
he answers “no” he need not
answer the remaining “questions,
or sign his
name. It he answers yes " he must answer
all the questions, and must sign his name.]
Q. 1. Are you a regular or a duly or
dained minister of religion; and if so, of
what sect or organization?
[If your an
swer is “ no ” do not answer any other
questions and do not sign your name]
Q. 2. State (a) the manner by which,
(b) the date when, and (c) the place
where you became such minister.
Q. 3. State' place and nature of your
religious labors:
(a) On June 5, 1917;
(b) now.
Q. 4. Do you follow any additional oc
cupatiOn?
If so, what?
Series V. Divinity Students.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
question. if he a swers “ no " he need not
g questions, or sign his
answer th_e roma
name. If he answ rs “ yes " he must answer
all the remaining questions, and
his name
sign
ng aiiiliavit
and must also secure the support
oi.’the president or other executive hcud of the
school. If such oﬁlccr be not available, the
executive nearest in rank may make the aili
davit, but must embody in it the facts con
cerning the nonavnilability o! the superior.]
Q. 1. ,Were you on May 18, 1917, a
student preparing for the ministry? [If
your answer is “ no " do not answer any
other questions and do not sign your
,
name]
Q. 2. State the name and location of
such school.
Q. 3. Give names and locations of all
divinity schools you have attended, with
dates of attendance.
,
Q. 4. Is any school mentioned by you
wholly or partially a correspondence
school?
Have you-ceased to be a student
Q.
of divinity, and if so, what is your occu
pation?
[Form here for supporting aﬂ’idavitJ
Series VI. Military or Naval Service.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
question. It he answers “no,” he need not
questions or sign his name.
aswer the other
If he answers “ yes," he must answer all the
other questions fully and must sign his name]
Q. 1. Are you in any branch of the mili
tary or naval service of the United
States?
[If your answer is “ no," do not
answer any other questions and do not
sign your name]
Q, 2. Give your (a) rank, (b) organiza
tion or corps, (c) branch of the service,
and ((1) mail address.
Q. 3. State the (a) date. (b) place, and
(c) manner you entered the service.
Series VII. Citizenship.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
question. If he answers "yes." he need not
answer the remaining questions or si in his
name. If he answers "no." he mus then
answer the second question. If he answers
the second question "no," then he need not
answer the remaining questions, but must
sign his
name. If he answers the second ques
tion " yes," he must answer all the remaining
questions and must sign his name]

Q. 1. Are you a citizen of the United
States?
[If your answer is “yes,” do
not answer any other questions and do
not sign your name]
. 2. Do you claim exemption from
military service because you are not a
[If you answer “no” to Q. 2.

citizen?
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sign your name at bottom and do not
If you answer
answer other questions.
“yes " to Q. 2. you must answer all ques~
tions and sign your named
Q. 3. Where and on what date were you
born?
Q. 4. On what date and place did you
‘
a1rive in this country?
Q. 5..'By what vessel or other means
did you enter this country?
Q 6. From what place did you come?
Q. 7. Did you come to this ' country
with your parents?
Q. 8. Has either of your parents been
in the United States?
naturalized
Q. 9. Have you ever voted or registered
in the
United
for voting anywhere
Slates; if so. where?
Q. 10. Have you ever taken out first
papers; if so, when and where?
Q. 11. Are you willing to return to
your native country and enter its mili
tary service?
,
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he answers “ yes " he must answer all the
questions, and sign his name.
Q. 1. Are you a member of a religious
sect or organization
whose creed forbids
you to participate
in war in any form?
If so, state the name of the sect and the
location of its governing body or head.
[If your answer is “ no," do not answer
any other questions and do not sign your
name.
Q.2. State the date and place of or
ganization of your local church.
of adherents of
Q. 3. State number
such sect in the United States.
When
did
said
sect adopt oppo
Q.4.
sition to war as a part of its creed?
Q. 5. When, where, and how did you
become a member of such sect?
Q. 6. Give the name and loca on_ of the
particular local congregation 0 which
you are a’member.

If

I.
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Series
Dependency.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
question.
"no," he need not
If
he
answers
series VIH. Oﬂlcials, Federal Employees,
answer the remaining questions or sign his
Pilots, and Iariners.
name. If he answers “yes,” he must answer
all the questions and sign his name. If he
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
intends to claim discharge from military serv
question. If he answers “no,” he need not
ice on account of having dependents, or if he
answer the remaining “questions nor sign his
expects any pcrson to claim discharge [or him
yes,"
name. If he answers
he must answer
on suchvgrnund,he must secure the supporting
all the questions and sign his name. If he.is
aflldavits annexed hereto of every person over
a customhouse clerk or is employed by the
16 years of age named as de ndents. He or
capacities
any
in
men
of the
United States
any other crson may also and if the local
tioned in question 1 he must also secure and
board requ res it, he or they must) ﬁle with
file with the local oard an aﬁidavlt signed
the local board additional aliidavits, which
and sworn to by the ofﬁcial of the Govern
must be legihly written or typewritten on one
ment having direct supervision and control
side of white paper of the approximate size
of the department or branch of the Govern
and shape of this sheet.]
ment in which he is employed, stating that he
is necessary to the adequate and effective
Q. 1. Have you a wife, or child, or
0 eratlon of 1uch department or branch of
aged, inﬁrm, or invalid parents or grand
t e Government and can not be replaced by
parents, or brother under 16. or sister un
another erson without substantial, material
loss to t e ade uate and eifective 0 eration
der 18 years of age, or a helpless brother
thereof. In add tion to said afﬁdavit 0 must
or sister of whatever age, mainly depend
also secure and tile with the local board a
ent on your physical or mental labor for
certiﬁcate of approval of said afﬁdavit by the
head of the department under which he is em . support?
[If par answer is “No,” do
or of such other oﬂicial as may be
not
answer any other questions and do
ployed
gnated by the President]
dcs
not sign your name]
Q. 1. Are you a county or municipal
Q. 2. State whether you are married,
ofﬁcial, or a customhoase clerk,. or are
single, widowed, or divorced.
you employed by the United States in
Q. 3. If you are married, state (a) the
the transmission of the mall, or are you
place, (b) date. and (c) the person by
an artiﬁcer or workman employed in a
whom the ceremony was performed.
United States armory, arsenal, or navy
ad
Q. 4. Give the name, relationship,
yard, or do you belong to any class of
dress, and age of each person mainly de
employees of the United States which
pendent on your labor for support.
have been designated by the President as
Q. 5. Which of such dependents live
eligible for discharge, or are you a pilot,
with you, and how long has each lived
or are you a mariner actually employed
with you?
in the sea service of a citizen or merchant;
Q. 6. If any persons named in your an
your an
within the United States?
[If
swers do not live with. you, state which
swer is “ no," do not answer any other
of them have lived with you at any time
questions and do not sign your name]
(luring the past 12 months and for how
of your
the dcsignation
Q. 2. State
long a period,
ofﬁce, position, or occupation.
Q. 7. If any such dependent is a step
Q. 3. Were you elected or appointed?
child, an adopted child, or a foster child,
which.
State
state as to each when such relationship to
Q. 4. State the exact place of the per
you began.
formance of your duties.
Q. 8. As to each dependent, state when
Q. 5. State how long you have held such
you began to contribute to his or her sup
position, or have been so employed.
port.
(1.6. State the character and duration
Q. 9. State both (a) the approximate
of your education, training,
and expe
total,
monthly
and
the average
(b)
rience for your position.
amount of your support of your wife and
Q. 7. State the nature of your work.
children during the last 12 months.
Q. 8. How many persons of the same or
Q. 10. How much have you contributed
similar grade are in the establishment
to the support of each other dependent
'
where you are employed?
during said 12 months?
state
Q. 11. As to each dependent,
Series 11:. Religious Conviction Against
whether such person is wholly dependent
War.
on your labor for support.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
Q. 12. Has any dependent (other than
question. If he answers “ no," he need not
your wife or child) a brother, father,
answer the other questions, or sign his name.

mother, uncle, aunt, husband, wife, or
child? If so, give name, age, address, and
occupation of each.
Q. 13. What was your total income
from all sources during the last 12 months,
whether
(a) in cash, or (b) in other
things of value?
14.
How
much of this was the fruit
Q.
of your labor, mental or physical?
Q. 15. Give a full statement of all prop
erty owned by or held in trust for you,
whether income-producing
or not; and
net income from same_ during last 12
months.
Q. 16. Do you own the house you live

in?

Q. 17. Does any of your family or de—
pendents own it?
Q. 18. Does any of your dependents
own the house he or she lives in?
_
If so,
Q. 19. Do you rent your house?
state the monthly rent and name and ad.
‘
dress of landlord.
Q. 20. Have you paid any taxes during
the last year?
If so, state separately the
amount paid on real estate; on personal
property; and income tax, and name the
ofﬁcer to whom paid.
Q. 21. If there is any encumbrance on
any property you own,
tate its nature
and 'amount.
Q. 22. State in money value all prop
erty owned by or held in trust for any
person named as dependent.
Q. 23. State earnings of each named
dependent during preceding 12 months.
0. 24. State amount of contributions
t: each dependent during said 12 months
by person other than you, naming such
dependents, contributors,
and amounts.
Q. 25. State amount per month you
consider necessary for support of all your
dependents.
Q. 26. Has your wife been employed
during any portion
of the past 12
months?
If so, state period of employ
ment with dates, nature of her work,
and amount of her earnings.
Q. 27. Has your wife ever been employ
ed? If so, in what calling?
Q. 28. Is your wife trained or skilled
in any calling?
If so, in what?
Q. 29. State the condition of health of
your wife.
Q. 30. Do you or your wife live with
her parents?
Q. 31. If you have stated that you con
tribute to the support of any person e1;
cept
your
wife and children
state
whether you live with such person or
persons, and how much you pay for your
board or _suhsistence to them or others.
[Form here for three supporting afﬂ~
davits.]

II.

Series
Industrial Occupation.
[Every registrant must answer the first
quostion. If he answers "yes." he must an
swer all the remaining questions, except as
stated in the interiined instructions, and must
sign his name at the end. If the registrant
claims deferred classification on account of en
gagcmeut in industry, he must secure the two
sup )oriin olldavits annexed at the end of
Series XI , of two persons, in conformity with
the following rules: 1. If the registrant is
an employee, ailidavit No. 1 must be made by
his immediate superior, and aiiidavlt No. 2 by
the executive had of the enter rlSe. If the
registrant's immediate superior s also execu
tive head of the vnterprlsc,‘8fﬂdavit No. 1 shall
be made by such executive. and aﬂidavit No.
2 need not be executed. 2. If the reghtrant
is in business for himself, the two aiﬁdavits

QUESTIONNAIRE
must be made according to the following rules :
(a) If he is a copartncr, afﬁdavit No. 1 must
be made by a copartner and nﬂidavit No. 2 by
a ncar neighbor. (b) If he is in businecs as
an individual, both aiiidnvils must be made by
two near neighbors. All aiiidavits and other
proof in sup ort of claims for deterred classi
ilcation on ndustrial grounds must be ﬁled
with the local board, except such rool.’as the
district board may directly requ re; and all
allidavlts and other written proot must be
lcgibly written or typewritten on one side only
of white paper of the approximate size of this
she-01.]
Q. 1. Are you engaged in an industrial
enterprise necessary (1) to the mainte
nance of the Military Establishment,
or
of the
(2) to the effective operation
military forces. or (3) to the main
tenance of the national interests during
the emergency?
[If your answer is
“ No " do not. answer any other questions
and do not sign your name]
Q. 2. Are you an employee. or in busi
ness for yourself?
Q. 3. Do you claim deferred classiﬁ
cation on the ground that you are en
gaged in such enterprise?
Q. 4. State the nature of the enter
prise.
Q. 5. State the name under which the
enterprise
is conducted, and its exact
location (post-ofﬁce address).
Q. 6. What is produced' by said en
terprise?
Q. 7. Do you give all your working
time to said enterprise?
Q. 8. If not, what do you do?
Q. 9. What trade name is applied to
"laborer,"
job
your
(for instance,
“ skilled
l‘toreman,”
"man
laborer,”
ager," etc.)?
you
duties
generally
what
10.
State
Q.
perform.
Q. 11. How long' have you been en
gaged in the work you are now doing?
Q. 12. State your education, training,
and experience for the work you are now
doing.
Q. 13. State the reasons why you can
by another person.
not be easily
g questions are to be an
[The tollowi riga‘placed
swered only by a registrant who is an
employee]
are em
Q. 14. How many persons
ployed in the plant where you work?
are em
Q. 15. How many persons
ployed in the same kind of work in your
plant? [The following- questions are to
be answered only by a registrant who is
in business for himself.]
per
Q. 16. What are your earnings
day, per week, or per month?
in
busi
Q. 17. State whether you are
ness as an individual or a copartner.
Q. 18. How much capital have you in
vested in said enterprise?
Q. 19. How long have you been en
gaged in said enterprise?
a solvent,
Q. 20. Is said enterprise
prosperous. and going concern?
Q. 21. What were your net earnings
from said business during the past 12
months?
Q. 22. How many persons are in your
employ?
Q._23. If you have any person related
to you by blood. marriage, 01' contract
who is in any way assisting or can assist
in the management of the enterprise.
give, his name and address. and state
why he can not take your place during
your absence.
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Series XII. Agricultural Occupation.
[Every registrant must answer the ﬁrst
question. It he answers "yes," he must an
swer all the remaining questions, except as
stated in the lntcrllncd instructions, and must
go his name. If the registrant claims de
terred classiﬁcation on the ground of en
gagement in agriculture, hc must secure the
two afﬁdavits at the end of this series of ques—
tions, of two persons, in conformity with the
following rules: 1. It the registrant is an em
ployee, afﬁdavit No. 1 must be made by his
employer and afﬁdavit No. 2 by a near neigh
r. 2. If the registrant is the sole managin ,
controlling, and directing head of the agricu tural enterprise, the two supporting afﬁdavits
must
made according to the following rules:
such head 0! the agricultural enterprise
(a)
is the owner of the land, both aﬂidnvlts shall
be made by near neighbors. (b) If such head
of the agricultural enterprise leases the land
aﬂidavlt No. 1 must be made by the owner of
the land, or the lstter’s agent, and afﬁdavit
No. 2 by a. near neighbor. All adidavlts and
other proof in support of claims for deferred
classiﬁcation on agricultural grounds must be
ﬁled with the local board. cxccpt such proof
as the district board may directly require;
and all additional ullidavits and other written
proof must be legihly written or
on one side onl of white paper typewritten
0 the sp
proximatc size 0 this sheet]
Q. 1. Are you engaged in an agricul
tural enterprise?
[If your answer is
“ no " do not answer any other
_questions
‘
and do not sign your name]
Q. 2. Are you an employee. or the
owning and managing head of the enter
prise?
Q. 3. Do you claim deferred classiﬁ
cation on the ground that you are en
gaged in such enterprise?
Q. 4. State the kind of fann._
Q. 5. Are you engaged in all branches
of work on the farm?
“ no " state what
Q. 6. If you answer
branch of work you are engaged in.
Q. 7. State in general terms (not as
to quantity) ((1) What Is produced by
the entire agricultural enterprise
and
(b) What is produced by that branch
of the farm in which you work.
Q. 8. Name post ofﬁce 011the farm.
Q. 9. Do you give all your working
time to the farm?
not, what other work do you
Q. 10.
do?
Q. 11. What is the name of your job
on the farm ,(for instance. “overseer.”
"manager," “foreman,” “laborer,” etc.) '1
Q. 12. What do you do on the farm?
Q. 13. State (a) how long you have
been working at farming, and (b) how
long you have worked on the farm where
you are now working.
Q. 14. State the nature and extent of
your education and training as a farmer.
(1.15. How many persons are engaged
both as owners and workers on the same
farm with yourself?
(2.16. State the following facts con
cerning the particular arm on which you
work; (a) the number of acres of the
land: (Ii) the number of acres under
cultivation at the present'tlrne:
(c) the
kinds of crops raised in the last y or or
raised;
what
use
is
made
being
now
(d)
of the land not cultivated?
Q. 17. State the number and kind of
live stock on the land.
Q.]S. State (a) how many persons live
on the land and (1)) how many of them
actually work on the form.
(3.1!). State in terms of money value,
how much (he ])i‘u(ill(‘i>‘ of said farm ex
ceed the amount consumed by all persons
working on it, and their families.

If

24,

cost of
Q. 20. State the approximate
labor, fertilizers,
production,
including
etc.
.
Q. 21. State why you can not be easily
replaced by another person.
Q. 22. State fully the actual condition
which would result from your removal.
Q. 23. If you have any person related
to you by blood. marriage, or contract
who is in any way assisting,
or can
assist you, state why he can not “take
your place.
The following questions are to be an
swered only by a registrant who is an
employee:
Q. 24. By whom are you employed?
in
Q. 25'. What are. your earnings.
money value, as an c'mpioyce on said
farm, whether in money or produce, or
both, per day, per week, or per month.
as the case may be? ~

The tollowing questions
to be an
swered only by a registrant who is head
and owner of a farm:
Q. 26. Are you the sole managing head
and owner of the farm?
Q. 27. Do you own the land?
Q 28. What is its value?
Q. 29. How long have you owned it?
Q. 30. State value 0! personal prop
erty owned and used by you on the farm.
Q. 31. If you lease the land (0) upon
what terms;
(b) name and address of
owner, and (0) when pr_esent lease ex
pires.
Q. 32. State
(a) how many persons
are in your employ and (b) the total
you have paid during,r the past year to
all of said employees, whether in money
or in produce.

Registrant's Aﬁdavit.
it the
[IMPORTANT INSTRUCTIONS—1.
registrant can not read. the questions and
his answers must be read to him in; the
ofﬁcer who administers the oath. and f the
registrant can not write. his cross-mark sig
natures must all be witnessed by the same
olllcer. 2. None of the. printed matter of the
aﬂidavit may be added to, crasid, or stricken
out, except the word "swear" or “aﬂirm,”
as the case may be.]
OATH.
State of -———- ,
County of ——-—, ss:
I,
, do solemnly swear—aﬂirm—
(Erase one or the other.)
that I am the registrant named and de
scribed in the foregoing questions and an
swers; that l have signed my name to my
answers, and that I know the contents of
my said answers, and that all and singular
the statements of fact in my said an
swers to said questions, respectively, are
true. and that my beliefs and opinions
therein stated are my true beliefs and
opinions.
(Signature of registrant.)
and sworn to before me
Subscribed
1917.
this ———— (lay of
\
(Signature of otiiccr.) (Designation of oﬂ‘icer.)
(‘apt llaroid P. Kuhn. Medical Reserve
Corps. is relieved from duty with Rose Hos
pital No. 2. Fort Bliss. Tc.\'.. and will proceed
to New ()rlcans, La., and report in person to
Maj. Rudolph Maine. Medical Reserve Corps,
('harity Hospital. Howard Street and Tulane
instruction
.'\ve:.uc, that plm c. for a course
on ‘raliiii'l'w‘. and upon ('(llillﬂi‘llou of this
report
and
procccd
will
lilies
to
Fort
course
for temporary duty and by letter to the com
manding general, Southern Department
of_
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Recently Appointed Second Lieutenants Assigned
The appointment of the following-named second lieutenants,
from October 25, 1917, and their assignment
recently appointed from members of the Oﬁicers' Reserve Corps
other organizations
is announced:
and from honor graduates of distinguished
colleges, with ranki
\
Nameandsourcefromwhichappointed.

Assignedto—

to regiments

or

Assignedto—

Nameandsourcefromwhichappointed.
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Jacob MonroeCarter,jr., from secondlieutenant,Cavalry 17thCavalry.
HaroldEdwin Brailey,secondlieutenant,Infantry Ofllcers' 13thCavalry.
Oﬂicers’ReserveCorps(att. 17thCav.).
ReserveCorps.
Thomas i’ierrepontHillard, from first lieutenant,Cavalry 14thCavalry.
CarletonBurgess,
ofMaryland... ....... . ..................... lit-h Cava .
Omcers'ReserveCorps(att. ill 11Can).
Willis WilkinsonHubbard,fromﬁrst lieutenant,Field Artil- 17thField tillery.
Francis CharlesDosscrt,from secondlieutenant,Cavalry 2dCavalry.
lery Oilieers'ReserveCorps.
Oflicers’ReserveCorsp(alt. 2d Cav.).
Fairfnv Stuart Landstreet,from secondlieutenant,Field 12thField Artillery.
GeorgeWashin'donEwmg,Jr.,
fromsecondlieutenant,Cav M CavaIty.
Artillery Ollicers‘ReserveCor )S(att. 12thF. A.) .
alry Uli‘ieers’
ReserveCorps(att. 3d Cav.).
Floyd W. Stewart,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Oiliccrs’ 19thField Artillery.
Cavalry
CrawfordClark Madeira,from secondlieutenant,
13thCavalry.
ReserveCorps(at 19thF. A.).
()fliccrs'ReserveCorps.
12thField Artillery.
Fairfix Davis Dow y, fromsecondlieutenant,Field Artil
Charles l’oultncy Davis, from secondlieutenant,Cavalry 11thCavalry.
lery Ofiicers'ReserveCorps(att. 12thF. A.).
Officers‘ReserveCorps.
BernardCarterLaw. freiii secondlieutenant,Intantry Olli 21stField Artillery.
Harrv Robert Kiihourne,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry 16thCavalry.
eers'ReserveCorps(att. 2lst F. A.).
(Jil'icers’ReserveCorps(alt. 55thini.).
GeorgeFaber Downey,jr.. fromsecondlieutenant,FieldAr 12thField Artillery.
Elmer Edward Finck, fromsemndlieutenant,Cavalry015- 14thCavalry.
lillery Olliccrs'ReserveCorps att. 12thF. A).
eers'ReserveCorps(nit. 14th(‘av.).
AndrewCarrizari,jr.. fromseeon lieutenant,Field Artillery 20thFieldArtillery.
Harry HodgesSommes,from secondlieutenant,Cavalry 3dCavalry.
Oilieers'ReserveCorps(att. 20thF. A.)
_
‘
Corps
Latson,fromsecondlieutenant,Field Artillery 005- 19thField Artillery.
Reserve
3d
Hirlcy
(att. Cav.).
Cfl'ieers’
Cliﬂ'ordArthur Eastwood,fromsecondlieutenant,Cavalry 2dCavalry.
rers’RascrveCorps(att. 19thF. A.).
_
Otlicers’ReserveCorps(att. 2d Cnv.).
Field Artillery.
John VincentThom son.fromsecondlieutenant,Engineers 215i;
Guy AllegroRussell,fromﬁrst lieutenant,CavalryOfilcers’ 13thCavalry.
Ofilecrs'Reserve orps(att. 2LstF. A.).
_
ReserveCorps(att. 13thCav.).
Carl Z. Draves.from secondlieutenant,Infantry Oﬂicers' 1101Field Artillery.
Fenton Stratth Jacobs, from secondlieutenant,Cavalry 3dCavalry.
ReserveCorps(an. 11thF. A.).
_
_
Oilicers’ReserveCorps(att.3dCav.).
ArchibaldDonaldFiskon,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry 19thField Artillery.
Cat/eshya CateshyJones, fromsecondlieutenantCavalry
Do.
. _
-Ofliccrs’ReserveCo 51
(att. 19thF. A.).
_
Oilieers ReserveCorps(att. 3d Cav.).
Sihiuol CromwellHo] iday, from secondlieutenant,Field 20thField Artillery
Artillery Oillcers’ReserveCorps.
ChariesWharton,fromsecondlieutenant,CavalryOfﬁcers’ 5thCavalry.
,
_
Frank Kendall Perkins.fromﬁrst lieutenant,EngineerOIli- 8thField Artillery
ReserveCorps(alt. 4th Inf.).
W. Dirk Vaningen,fromsecondlieutenant,CavalryOfﬁcers’ 2dCavalry.
cers’ReserveCor s (att. 303dEng).
_
_
2d
Artillery.
Field
Emory
McKinley
cover,from
Cavalry
Reserve
2d
lieutenant,
second
(att. Cav.).
Corpls
n Scanlan,fromsecondlieutenant,Cavalry
Do.
Herbert Vang
Oﬂicers'ReserveCorps.
_
_
ﬂicers’ReserveCorps(att. 2d Cav.).
William MeBlair Garrisonfromsecondlieutenant,Engineer 13thF101d
Al'tlllel’Y
Kenneth Osborne8 inning, from ﬁrst lieutenant,Cavalry 3dCavalry.
Ofﬁcers’ReserveCorps(att. 23dCav.).
_
_
Ofﬁcers'Reserve rps (att. 3d Cav.).
Leon Jenkins Paddock,fromsecondlieutenant,Field Artil- 16mField ArlillBI'Y
lery Ollieers'ReserveCorps att. 16thF. A.).
Curt Eric Hansen,fromsecondlieutenant,CavalryOlhcers’ 2dCavalry.
Do.
ReserveCo (att. 2d Cam).
Brian CutlerCurtis,fromﬁrst ieutcnant,OrdnanceOilieers’
.
VincentPaul you,fromsecondlieutenant,CavalryOfﬁeeis’
Do.
ReserveCo s.
_
_
Henry Lewis . ichols,fromﬁrst lieutenant,Field Artillery, 14thField Artillery.
ReserveCorps(att. 2d Cav.).
OﬂlCBI'S’
RaymondCharlesBlatt, fromﬁrst lieutenant,CavalryOili- lst Cavalry.
ReserveCorps(8N.-l4tl1F- A-),
.
_
20thField
Selby,
Artillery
Artillery.
Arthur N.
cers’ReserveCorps.
from secondlieutenant.Field
Clinton de Witt, fromsecondlieutenant,EngineerOﬂicers' 16thCavalry.
Ofﬁcers’ReserveCorps(att. 20thF. A.).
_
_
McKay,
Artillery.
15th
Fleld
ThomasHall
Corps
308th
from
secondlieutenant,Ofilcers
(att.
Reserve
ieutenant,Cavalry Ofﬁcers’ 8thCavalry.
Harold J. Adams, from ﬁrst
En?)
ReserveCo. (att. F. A.).
,
WalterA. Phi lips,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Ofﬁcers' 19mFieldArtillery.
ReserveCorps att.8thCav.).
William Booth anAnken,fromSecondlieutenant,Cavalry 14thCavalry.
att. 19thF. A).
R0501'VG_COT]1$
_
Oiﬁcers'ReserveCorps(att. 14thCav.).
Stuart iiiiutland ‘anby.fromsecondlieutenant,Field Artil- 17thFieldArtillery.
lery Olileers'ReserveCorps.
Harold Kitsen, from secondlieutenant,Infantry Olliccrs’ 80th Field Artillery
Harry Y. Stebbins,fromsecondlieutenant,Field Artillery 11thField Artillery
ReserveCorps(att.22d(‘av.).
(22dCav.).
Oﬂlccrs’ReserveCorps(att. llth RAJ.
John Boles,fromsecondlieutenant,CavalryOfﬁcers’Reserve 5thCavalry.
_
Edmund D. Miirzravc,fromsecond
Corps(att.5thCav.).
lieutenant,Field Artll- 19thFieldArtillery.
lery OiliCOI‘S'
Irvine ll. McAlister,fromsecondlieutenant,CavalryOilicers’ 8thCavalry.
ReserveCOWS(ML 19th - A-l_
_
Harry Darby,jr., fromsecondlieutenant,EngineerOilicers’ 13thF1014111111161?
ReserveCorps(att.8thCav.).
CO (ML 104thElm-)RESOH'O
Robert Gale Brceno, from second lieutenant, Engineer 15thCavalry.
_
Ofﬁcers’ReserveCorps.
SamuelPowe Gritﬁtts,from secondlieutenant,Field Artll- 3m Field Afilllel'Y
lery Oiiicers’ReserveCo a.
James Irving Gibbon, from secondlieutenant, Cavalry, 16thCavalry.
,
_
JosephWilliam Loel,trom tlieutenant,EngineerOfllcers' 10thField Artiliel'Y
Oflieers'ReserveCar)S(cm.16thCav.).
ReserveCorps(att. 114thEng.).
.
WalterCarterButler, romsecondlieutenant,Field Artillery 5thCavalry.
_
Charles Benjamin Bonner, from secondlieutenant,Field 218iFleld Artillery
Ofllcers’ReserveCorps.
ery Omeers’ReserveCorps.
Don Briley, fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Omcers'Re- lst Cavalry.
_
Arthur batayetteWarren from secondlieutenant,Coast 2dFlilld M11116??
serveCo (att. 12thInf.)
Artillery CorpsOmcers'ReserveCorps(CoastDefenses
oi
Howard orrest Long, from secondlieutenant,Cavalry 82d Field Artillery
SanFrancisco.
Oliiccrs'ReserveCorps(att.20thF. A).
(24thCav.).
Thoma Keane Vincent.of Kansas......................... 14th Flald Milli"?
Leonard Lucado Montgomery,from secondlieutenant,In 6thCavalry.
fantryOfﬁcers’Reserve
Merritt HalsteadGreene,secondlieutenant,Field Artillery 4m FlBld Arlluefy
(att. 11thint).
Corgs
BenjaminLufkin, fromsecon lieutenant,Infantry Ofﬁcers' 2dCavalry.
Ofﬁcers’Reserve
(att. 4th F. A.).
ey,secondlieutenant,Field Artillery 1901Field Artillery
Corfis
William BeattieWeak
ReserveCorps.
Corps(ML 215?»
Bnrtori Curtis Andrus, from secondlieutenant,Infantry 11thCavalry.
.
Cav-)- .
Qﬂlwrs' Reserve
Tucker,
Bennett
of Maryland....................... 3d Field Artillery.
Corps
Ofﬁcers'Reserve
(att.28thDiv.).
William
8th leld Artillery.
DomTrYOH,0i
. .. .
Harold E. Lewis, from secondlieutenant,Field Artillery 78thField Artillery
13th Field Artillery.
Ary
P111118
in Berry,0! Kansas(att. aiist F. A.)
OfIlcers'ReserveCorps(an. 19thF. A.).
(20thCav.).
avidson,r., of Maryland
16thField Artillery
Nowell Phipps Weed, from second lieutenant, Cavalry 3dCavalry.
George
Lewis R
Davi
or (captain,Field Artillery Ofllcers'Re 3d Field Artillery.
Officers’ReserveCorps(att. 3d Cav.).
serveCorps).
Arthur Henry Besse,from secondlieutenant, Engineer 7thCavalry.
Omcers’ReserveCorps.
Mark Milton Serum,secondlieutenant,Field Artillery Ofii- 3mField Artillery
cerS’ReserveCorps(8“. Bill 1".AJCharlesW. White,fromsecondlieutenant,CavalryOﬁicers’ 79thField Artillery
.
_
ReserveCor (att. 20thF. A.).
Louis H. Penney,secondlieutenan Field Artillery Oﬂlcers’ mm Fleld Afﬁne??
(21stCav.).
ReserveCorps att. 20thF. A.).
John R0 or ndsoy,ofIllinois..... . ......................... 13thCavalry,
_
215';
Field Ari-Ill"?
George . Spelling,secondlieutenant,Infantry Olﬁcers' 2dCavalry.
Rees Breckon arren, secondlieutenant,Field Artillery
'
ReserveCorps.
Ofileers'ReserveCor (att. 21stCav.).
_
'l‘ice,secondlieutenant,Infantry Oi'i‘icers’13thCavalry.
MurrayWhit 8. 0! VIII-311118
(ﬁrstmammal".3m“! “in FieldAri-“lery
Lagoon
Dillzane
eserve or s.
Wlilliam
n .).
Jason Budd art, secondlieutenant,Cavalry Ofiicers’Re- 2dCavalry.
AddisonHenry Douglass,secondlieutenant,Field Artillery 17thField Aft-mar?
sarveCorps(att.2dCav.).
Officers’ReserveCorps(att. 17thF. A.).
_
Roland llarman R0 ers,ofOhio............................. 10thCavalry.
Harold r. Detiviler,from am lieutenant,Field Artillery CoastArtillervCorpo
.
Fred New Raymon of New Hampshire.
. . 13thCavalry.
Oiiicers’ReserveCorps.
DQ
.
. . 5thCavalry.
GlennWilliam Keith, of Kansas...........
CoastArClarenceFraneisHofsetter,fromsecondlieutenant,
tillery Cor Oiﬁeers’ReserveCorps. RoscoeCutieBrabazonEllard, of Missouri................... lst Cavalry.
D°~
lieutenant,Field Artillery
Robert Chandler Knowlwn. of Vermont,ﬁrst lieutenant, 2dCavalry.
Joth.Van enburgh,fromsecond
Cavalr VermontNationalGuard.
Oﬂlcels’ReserveCorps(att. 11thF. A.).
Richard arveyPinney,secondlieutenant,Infantry Oﬂieers’ 11thCavalry.
Do.
Paul SheeleyRoper,fromﬁrstlieutenant,Infantry omcm'
Reservecorps'
Ogiasi‘iiivggzc’errg:
Black of Missouri......... ----------------- 12thCavalry
Do'
Engineeromens
lieuwnmt’
Geo Albert Delaney,of Missouri...............
.. 10thCavalry.
Joggsgf‘qncgfcgtIggrgnzafogg
'
80'
Josep Andral Nichols,of SouthCarolina.................... 16thCavalry.
_
Do‘
013m“ qordonD9swarlelil'om5M°ndlleuwnmtlEngmeel'
Albert GeorgeHunt, secondlieutenant,Infantry Ofﬁcers’ 3dCavalry.
OfﬁcersReserveCorm
ReserveCo
att. 23dInt).
EgbertFrank
lane,ofCalifornia................. . ........ 15thCavalry.
Do.
Bradle Bellina Brown,fromsecondlieutenant,CoastArtillery orps,
Arthur WeedStanley,of Vermont...... . ..... ......... ...... 2dCav
.
cers’ReserveCorps.
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Recently Appointed Second Lieutenants Assigned
Nameandsourcefromwhichappointed.

Assignedto—

. Nameandsourcefromwhichappointed.

Assignedto—

Mahlen.ApgarConibs,
fromﬁrstlieutenant,EngineerOfficers’ CoastArtillery Corps. Francis Stuart Swett, secondlieutenant,Infantry Oflicers’ CoastArtilleryCorps.
ReserveCo )5(ntt.30thInf.).
ReserveCorps(att.303dEng.).
LeslieArthur Kilibe, frolnsecondlieutenant,EngineerOfﬁArch Charles uston of Ohio:...............................
Do.
Do.
cers’ReserveCorps(alt. 115thEn .).
Iiolmes,fromﬁrst lieutenant,Field Ar- 10thInfantry.
William Henry
Eglle
LawrenceLockeClayton,fromfirstlieutenant,CoastArtillery
tillery Oilicers‘
cserveCorps.
Do.
Corps.Olllcers’ReserveCorps(CoastDefenses
of Boston).
GeorgeStanleyVictor Little, fromsecondlieutenant,Inlan- 48thInfantry.
\
SanfordDoleAsliford,fromsecondlieutenant,EngineerOfﬁtry ()mcel'S’
ReserveCOPPS
Do.
(Bi-t.48th
cers’lieserveCorps(att. 307thEng. .
IHi-}nfantryOllieers' 12thInfantry.
GordonF. Stephens,fromﬁrst lieutenant,
William Mayer,fromfirst lieutenant,\ieldArtillery Officers’
ReserveCorps(att. 12thInf.).
Do.
ReserveCorps(att. 19th1".A.).
William MacGrgor Hall, from secondlieutenant,Infantry 51stInfantry.
_
JamesLaird Craig,fromsecondlieutenant,EngineerOfﬁcers’
()lﬁcers‘llescrre
Do.
Corps.
,
InfantryOfﬁcers’Reserve 19thInfantry.
Reserve(“orps.
William OscarNelson,romcaptain,
Glenn ilowcilstein Stougll, from ﬁrst lieutenant,Engineer
Corps(att. 19thInf.).
Do.
Olllcrrs’ feserveCorps(:itt. 300thEng).
PierceButler,jr., fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Ofﬁcers' 40thInfantry.
Cheri-:5i'Jr estLoueks,fromsecondlieuleuant,
ReserveCorps.
CoastArtillery
Do.
Olllccrs‘ReserveCorps(CoastDefenses
Amos,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Ofﬁcers’45thInfantry.
ofSanFranAlgcrt
Corps)‘,
cisco.
eserve‘or
Card/er .
Edmund Bradford'l‘oiewell,fromﬁrstlieutenant,Engineer
Charlesin
rice.Botle,fromsecondlieutenant,InfantryOf- 46thInfantry.
Do.
Oflii'ers’ReserveCorps.
flcors‘ReserveCorps.
Hugh McCauleyCochran,ill, fromsecondlieutenant,Coast
William A. Moss,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry
Oi’ﬁcers’ 12thInfantry.
Do.
'
Artillery Corps,Olllfers’ReserveCorps(CoastDefensesof
ReserveCorps(ntt. 12thInf.).
San
EueeneCrclian Callahan,from secondlieutenant,Infantry 52dInfantry.
Cavunag Cox,fromsecondlieutenant,EngineerOfﬂArthurFranciscogl.
Omf‘ﬂrS'
ReserveCorps
Do.
ccrs’ loservcCorps(utt. 308thEng).
William Howell Dunmn, from secondlieutenant,Infantry 35thInfantry.
'
Paul Jamison illlnt, fromsecondlieutenant,CoastArtillery
Oﬁ‘iccrs'
ReserveCorps(Mt. 35thﬁll)Do.
‘ Corps,Officers'ReserveCorps
John Bliss Brainerd,r., fromsecondlieutenant,Offlcers’Re- 9thInfantry.
of thel’oto(CoastDefenses
servoCor s (att. 9t Inf.).
mful).
ChaunceyKenneth Smllllcn, fromsecondlieutenant,EngiThl‘odol‘e - “7885918,
fromsecond“cubellﬂnt,Infantry 0" 63“mum"?
Do.
nccr(lil‘iccrs’[if-serveCorps(atl. 307thEng)
fiwrs’ ReserveCorps(att. 68dInf .).
l’ettifzrew,
MosesWilliam
fromsecondlieutenant,CoastArEdward LBW, "0m SW01"!William“, CBVMYYommm' Be- 22dmm"?
D0.
tiileryCorps,Ofiicers’ReserveCorps(CoastDefenses
serveCor s (att. 22dInf.).
ofSan
Sherman . Burke,fromsecondlieutenant,InfantryOfﬁcers' 63dInfantry.
Francisco).
Harold ii. Hilton, fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Officers’
Reserve
Do.
Coclépsv
ReserveCor (ntt. 11thF. A.).
Arthur J. M
.lir to],fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Of- 62dInfantry.
WalterFranc s Kraus,fromsecondlieutenant,Engineer001ﬁcers'RBSGH'B‘orps ME-624Inf.)
Do.
RoynlerJacob Worten yke,jr., fromsecondlieutenant,In- 6thInfantry.
cers’ReserveCorps(att. 304mEng).
'
GeorgeHermanSchlotterer,
jr., fromsecondlieutenantEngffontryOfllccrs'RcserveCorps(Mt. 6th Inf-)Do.
neerOfficers’ReserveCorps(att. 104thEng).
MalcolmFraser Lindsey, from secondlieutenant,Infantry Zist Infantry.
Dnval Marﬂ'lallTaylor, fromfirstlieutenant,CoastArtillery
Corps
RPSBWB
21“
Do.
Inf-)
QmOBI'S'
(1"!!Willard Smith fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Officers’Re- 9th Infantry.
Corps,Ofﬁcers’ReserveCorps(CoastDefenses
orSan Fm.
serveCorps att. 9th Inf.).
ciscoi.‘artanilgarif,from secondlientenant,Ficld
Jean
Lester
Infantryomem's' 20"! Infant?!
Elsworth
Artillery
f
romﬁrstlieutenant,
Do.
Nelson.
0
Oliicers’ReserveCorps(att. llth F. A.).
ReserveCorps(att.20thInf.).
SamsonHellerRosenblatt,fromsecondlieutenant,CoastArKIIkWOOdDHWLI
5000MUBllwna-nt.
Do.
In“)!!th 0!‘ 11thInﬁll"?
tillery Corps,Oflicers’ReserveCorpswoastDefenses
ﬁvers’ReserveCorps
att. 11th
ofSan
Scotl‘fl'om
Infql.eutenant,Infantry Of- 46thInfantry.
HoraceOscarCushman,fromsecond
Francisco).
Hugh NelsonMayor,fromsecondlieutenant,Engineer0111Do.
50$"?ReserveCorps
'
cors'ReserveCorps(att. 508thEng. serviceBattalion),
William MaineIIutson, fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Of- $d Infantry.
GeorgeAbe Woody,of Texas................................
ﬁcers'ReserveCorps(att.53dInf.).
Do.
Do,
ThomasMaury Gallircath,jr., fromsecondlieutenant,Infan- 16thInfantry.
MauriceRice Gowin , of Oluo.............
._
~
GeoffreyMaurice0’ onneli,of New York ....................
Do.
if)? 0mm"? ReserveCorps(im- lﬁfh Bil-)Lloyd William Gee pert,secondlieutenant,Field Artillery
CarterGlass,in. fromsecondlieutenant.Infantry Ollicers' GistInfantry
0.
ReserveCorps(atheist Inf.).
Oil‘lccrs'Reserve orps(att. 19thF. A.).
14mm" AlexanderWOOd,frﬂmSecondliautemntymantfy 9th Imam-TY
Frank Richard Rawson,of Pennsylvania
...... . .............
Do.
Ofﬁcers'ReserveCorps(att.9m Inf.).
Francis Bell,jr., ofVirginia..................................
Do.
ThomasPllllllpsyfromSemndlieutenant,1mm"? omeél'i'
Harrison GeorgeOverend,secondlieutenant,Infantry OﬁlD0
Do.
lcers' ReserveCorps(att. 14thlnf.).
ReserveCorps(att.9thInf.).
David Henry Finley, fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Of- 50thInfantry.
Arthur William Gower,secondlieutenant,Coast Artillery
Do.
Corps(Mf- 50thInf-)
“M'S' RBSBWQ
Officers’ReserveCorps(CoastDefenses
of Boston).
_
Corg,phusSmith,of Kansas, _____________________________ Do,
RobertSayreFitz Randolph,fromsecondlieutenant,Infan- 9thInfantry.
Guy
‘
fry omoers’ReserveCo (alt. 9th Inf-)
Otis CorcoranMoore,ofSouthCarolina.. .
Do.
Do,
Eli A. Barnes,fromsocon lieutenant,Infantry Oillccrs’Re- 8thInfantry.
GeorgeCalvinTinsley,of Virginia.......
Arthur FosterGilmore,ofVermont..............
..
Do.
serveCorps.
Richard Francis Bailey, from secondlieutenant,Infantry 35thInfantry.
ThomasBlair Home;an Ohio( vt. Bat.324thF. A.) .......
D0.
Oﬂiwm’ ReserveCorps(att. 35thInt).
John T. Lewis‘secondlieutenan, Infantry Ofﬁcers’Reserve
D0.
Myron Morris Andrews,from secondlieutenant,Infantry 26thInfantry.
Corps(att. 34thInf.).
Walter Andrew Upham,secondlieutenant,CoastArtillery
Do.
Ofﬁcers’ReserveCorps(att. 26thInf.).
Richard StillmssHovenor.fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry 9thInfantry,
Defenses
Oﬂlcqrs’ReserveCorpﬂCoast
OISﬁVaIIIJah).
Oﬂioers’ReserveCorps(att. 0th Inf.).
001%“
AndersonGrant,of Wisconsin........................
Ralp
Do.
Do,
Albert EdwardPurchas,jr., fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry 23dInfantry.
Alth PutmimRoscoeconklin, ofcomm-mm__
'
Oﬁ‘lcers'
William QuinntuilusJofl'ordsjr., ofSouthCarolin ..........
Do.
IteserveCorps(att.23dInf.)
Brynn Grimes
Dancy, from secondlieutenant,Infantry lltli Infantry,
ErnestCarrollPorter,secondileuteaant,Field Artillery OfliBu.,
.-pfﬁcers’Reserve(‘orps att. 11thInf.).
ceis’ReserveCor s.
Vmwn Lee Jams-S.jr.. mm secondlieutenant,Infantry 24thInfantry.
FrederickWells Gi olii-lst,of Ohio............................
Do.
lieutenant,CoastArtillery
SamuelLuslrerMcCroskcy,socond
Do.
Qiﬁfﬂ‘s' Rl‘Sl‘f'WCorps(Bil- ﬂlh Inf-)
William F. Campbell,fromﬁrstlieutenant,Infantry Oﬂlcers' ioth Infantry.
Corps(CoastDefenses
of
at Sound). ,
GeorgeAnthonyPatrick,of D strictofColumbia.............
Do.
ReserveCo s.
LouisTulane as, fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry omcels' 35thInfantry.
Cecil w, 130mm,secondlieutenant,Infantry ofﬁcer-Sino.
Do_
ReserveCorps(att. 35thInf. ).
serve
(‘l‘mrlf‘s
J- CBNY, fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Omeers’ 13thInfantry.
Ii. owers,seeondlieutenant,Infantry Ollicers'ReHoraceCorps.
Do.
serveCo (att. 8thCo. 2d Bu., DepotBrigade).
Reserve( orps.
Stuart ( utler, from secondlieutenant,Infantry Oﬁleers' 23dInfantry.
WalterChr stianThee of ennsylvania
......................
Do._
ReSel'VO
Corps(at-t.23dInf.).
Do.
wanne GravelleMcCaustland,of Missouri(pvt. 56th00.,
Elbert Gary Spencer,from second lieutenant, Infantry 26thInfantry.
164thDepotBrigade).
Oﬂloers’ReserveCorps(att. 26thInf.)
WayneEdsonDavis,ofVermont............................
Do.
John ReubenBoatwrifzht,fromsecondileum-mt. Infantry 11thInfantry
OliverBooneBueher,sccondlicutenant,
FieldArtillery omDo.
Oﬂicers'ReserveCorps(aft. 11thInf.).
coi-s'ReserveCorps(att. 313thF. A.).
'
Do,
GraemeK. Howard,fromsecond
lieutenant,Inlhntrinlleors’ 62dInfantry.
Edgar \Villiam Kin , orsouth Carolina,___
"orps
..
John WilsonDiliar , of Virginia...........
.. .
Do.
31‘9"")
“SW? “9150" A“ y from second lieutenant, 111mm"?55") Infant-I'V
JesseKuykendallMattox,secondlieutenant,CoastArtillery
Do.
omegrs'Reserve
Officers’Reserve‘orps(att. 55thInf.).
(Em-ps,
cor-g2,
Henry Lester Barrett, from second lieutenant. Infantry 12thInfant-ry
assachusetts
.................
WallaceEdgarArmstrongof
Do.
Ofﬁcers’ReserveCorps(Mt. Nth Inf-)
Riley Edward McGarrauh, of Kansas._......................
Do.
Fletchor Hanson Ethen‘ go, of Georgia(pvt. qurs. 54th
Do.
John Joso h Dawson, from secondlieutenant, Infantry 19thInfantry.
Do t Brigade).
Oﬁioers’
eserveCorps.
‘
C02" Amllery CW5, 031D8“ ,
130Howardw. Sears,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Officer-5' 62dInfantry.
‘7gogongsllwtemnh
-°1' ~
eels
Reserve
Corps
(att. 62dInf' )'
CharlesThomasTricke , secondlieutenant CoastArtille
Do.
Ra
fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry Ofﬁcers! 53dInfantry.
Corps,Ofﬁcers'ReserzeCorps(Cowt Defenses
ofthe Dclrayglsielgaglgrnggs
.
ware).
D0.
RobertEdward McDonald,fromsecondlieutenant,Infantry
Allan PrestonBruner,of SouthCarolina.. ................
Do.
OﬁioersReserveCorps(att. 23dInf.).
Edwin MahlonMeGinn of Oliio.... .......
............
Do.
(The foregoing list will be concluded in Monday's issue.)
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CAMP ASSIGNMENTS
MEDICAL

GIVEN

RESERVE

OFFICERS

The following-named
ofﬁcers of the
Medical Reserve Corps are relieved from
duty at the medical oilicers’ training
camp, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.. and
will proceed to Fort Sam Houston, Tex.,
and report in person to the commanding
general, Southern Department, for duty:
First Lieuts. Frederick A. Blesse, Wil
liam A. Boyle, William B. Brigman, Har
old 0. Brown, John J. Carden, Ralph E.
Curti, Roland A. Davison, Francis T.
Duffy,
John R. Evers, Louis Felger,
Francis M. Fitts, George B. Fletcher,
Henry L. Fraser, Cleon J. Gentzkoiv, Har
old H. Golding, Daniel C. Hankey. Don
G. Hildrup, William W. McCaw, James
W. McClaram,
Joseph P. Madigan, Pat
rick S. Madigan,
Richard S. Magee,
Ilcrtel P. Make], Douglas H. Mebane,
Frank H. Moose, Edward S. Murphy,
Bascom H. Palmer, Albert B. Pavy, Ben
jamin F. Pence, William D. Petit, Frank
W. Pinger, Earle D. Quinnell,
John E.
Robinson, Benjamin B. Rowiey. Myron P.
Rudolph, Charles W. Sale, Seymour 0.
Schwartz,
Robert K. Simpson, William
A. Smith, Charles R. Snyder, Montreville
A. St. Peter, Ernest K. Stratton,
Paul H.
Streit,
Percy K. Telford, Raymond
A.
Tomassene, Edward H. Tonolla, Leo S.
Trnsk, Maurice S. Weaver,, Ward S.
Wells, and John R. Whisenant.
Assigned to Various Camps.
The following-named
ofﬁcers of the
Medical Reserve Corps are relieved from
duty at the medical ofﬁcers” training
qunp, Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind., and
will proceed to the camps speciﬁed and
report in person to the commanding gen
erals of the divisions indicated for duty
in the base hospital:
Maj. Bruce G. Phillips, Capt. Percy J.
Carroll, and Capt. Henry C. Jackson,
Fort Riley, Kans; 89th Division.
First Lieut. Clarence H. Belknap, Fort
Riley, Kans.; 80th Division.
Capt. Eugene F. Connally, Camp Cus
ter. Battle Creek, Mich.; 85th Division.
First Lieut. Paul E. Bain, Camp Cus
ter. Battle Creek, Mich.; 85th Division.
First Lieut. Clifford J. Spruce, Camp
luster, Battle Creek, Mich.; 85th Divi
sion.
Capt. Carlin Philips, Camp Taylor,
Louisville, Ky.; 84th Division.
First Lieut. William A. Conlon. Camp
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.; 84th Division.
First Lieut. Francis E. Evans, Camp
Taylor, Louisville. Ky.; 84th Division.
First Lieut. William H. Nails. Camp
Taylor, Louisville, Ky.; 84th Division.
Capt. Walter S. Sharpe. Camp Dodge,
Des Moines, Iowa; 88th Division.
First Lieut. Lewis E. J. Browne, Camp
Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa; 88th Division.
First Lieut. Horace K. Richardson,
Camp Dodge, Des Moines, Iowa; 88th
Division.
First Lieut. George Blackburne, Camp
Sevier, Greenville, S. 0.; 30th Division.
First Lieut. Roy T. Morris. (‘amp
Sevier, Grecnville,
S. (3.; 30th Division.
First Lieut. Maurice A. Sturm, ('amp
Sevicr, Greenville.
S. 0.; 30th Division.
First Lieut. Timothy J. Sullivan. Camp
Sevier, Greenville,
S. C.: 30th Division.
First Lieut. Francis J. Kelly. Camp
Grant. Rockford, 111.; 86th Division.
First Lieut. Rees S. Lloyd. Camp Grant,
Rockford, 11].; 86th Division.
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Medical Reserve Ofﬁcers
Are Assigned to Camps
The following-named
ofﬁcers of the
Medical Reserve Corps are relieved from
duty at the medical ofiicers’ training
camp, Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind., and
will proceed to the camps speciﬁed and
report in person to the commanding gen
erals of the divisions indicated for duty
as members of boards of medical oiiicers
for the special examination of the com
mand for tuberculosis:
Eighty‘ninth Division. Camp anston,

Fort

Riley,/ Knits—Capts.

Edward

H.

Johnson
and Charles H. Powell; First
Eng
Eugene Calvelli, Charles
Lieuts.
lander, Maurice
I. Stein, Clarence W.
Chopin, and Murion*\\'hitacre.
Division, Camp Dodge,
Eighty-eighth
Des Moines, Iowa.
Capt. Perry C. Wil
liams, and First Lieuts. Oscar S. Essen
son, Wilber A. Grifﬁth; Charles H. Mcyst,
Roger W. Schoﬁeld. Wiley T. Sprague,
Joseph M. Ulrich. and Timothy C. Weber.

LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER-S COMMENDED.
Mr. Tnouas Romnsori.
Keeper, .lluskcgon Light Station.
Sm: Referring to the report of the as
sistance

rendered

by you on October

6,

1917. to members of the crew of the tug
Ida M. Stevens. which became disabled in
a gale about 5i miles south of Muskegon
Harbor,
Mich.,
the department
takes
pleasure in commending you for the serv:
ice rendered on this occasion.
This commendation will be noted on the
records as part of your oﬁicial history.
Respectfully,
WILLIAM C. Rnnrmu),
Secretary.
Hmmmrr R. Bnownm'.
Commanding tcnder “Juniper,”
(Through Commissioner
of Lighthouses).

SIB: Referring to the service rendered
by the tender Juniper, on October 12,
1917, in assisting
the schooner Annie
Edwards from a reef near Muddy Sine
Beacon, Cape Channel, N. C., to a safe
anchorage. the department
takes pleas
ure in commending you and the other
officers and the crew of the tender
Juniper concerned for the service ren
dered, which will be noted on the records
as part of the ofﬁcial history of those who
participated
in this matter.
,
It. is requested that the inclosed copy
of this letter be brought to the attention
of those on board the tender Juniper
concerned.
Respectfully,
E. F. Swnn'r,
Acting Secretary.
First Lieut. Max A. Levy, Camp Han
cock. Auausta. Ga.; 28th Division.
First Lieut. Irving K. Loveit, .Camp
Hancock, Augusta. Ga.; 28th Division.
First Lieut. Patrick F. McGuire. Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Gn.; 28th Division.
First Lieut. Roscoe A. Mitchell, Camp
Greene. Charlotte. N. 6.
First Lieut. Walter H. Mytinger. Camp
Greene, Jharlotte, N. C
First Lieut. Victor H. De Somoskeoy,
Camp Devcns, Ayer, Mass. ; 76th Division.
First Lieut. Nicholas L. Zinner, Camp
Greene, Charlotte, N. O.

1917.

24,

OFFICERS

ARE APPOINTED FOR

NATIONAL GUARD AND ARMY
following appointments
in the
The
. grades and in the arms of service speci
ﬁed are announced as of date of October
13, 1917 :
Lieut. Col. George H. Henley, Infantry,
Guard,
United
States
National
(Indi
ana).

Capt. Ralph W. Ewry, Infantry. Na
tional Guard. United States (Indiana).
Capt. Jerry B.‘ Garland, Infantry, Na
tional Guard. United States (Indiana).
Infantry,
Capt. Herbert W. McBride,
Guard,
United
States
National
(Indi

ana).
First Lieut. Harry A. Gird. Infantry,
National Guard, United States (Indi
ana).
First Lieut. Edward L. Watson, Infan
try. National Guard, United States (Indi
aria).

First Lieut. Clarence C. Bassett, Infan
try, National Guard. United States (Indi

ana).
First Lieut. Cecil C. Moon, Infantry,
National Guard, United States (Indi
'

ana.

First Lieuthdgar C. Murray, Infan
try. National Guard, United States (Indi
ana).
Second Lieut. William J. Nowels, In
fantry, National Guard, United States
(Indiana).
_
Second Lieut. John W. Driggs, Infan
try. National Guard. United States (In
diana).
In
Second Lieut. George J. Rollison.

fantry,

Natignal

Guard,

States

United

(Indiana).

J. Folz. In
Charles
Second Lieut.
fantry, National Guard, United States
(Indiana).
In
Second Lieut. Carl W. Lambert.
fantry, National Guard, United States
(Indiana).
Second Lieut. Richard A. Miller, In
fantry, National Guard, United States
(Indiana).
First Lieut. Louis H. Beiler, Infantry,
National Guard,'United States (Indiana).
Second Lieut. William Tagl, Infantry,
National Guard. United States (Indiana).
First Lieut. George R. Clayton, Medical
States
United
Corps. National Guard,
(Indiana).
Capt. George F. Holland, Medical Corps.
National Guard, United States (Indiana).
Maj. John W. Emhardt. Medical Corps,
States,
United
National Guard,
(In
diana).
First Lieut. Emmet H. Douglas, En
gineers. National Guard, United States
(Indiana).
Each

of the ofﬁcers named

will

in person to the commanding
Thirty-eighth Division,
Camp
-I-Iattiesburg. Miss, for duty.

report
general,
Shelby,

Maj. John R. Kilpatrick.
Quartermaster
Ofilcers’ Reserve Corps, in addition to his
other duties. is assigned to duty its contract
ina' ofﬁcer for the construction of a temporary
ofﬁce building in this-city for the Ordnance
Department.
First Lieut. Charles J. Cavanagh. Medical
Reserve Corps, is relieved from duty at Allen
town, Pa.. and will proceed to Annapolis
Junction. Md, and report in crson to the
commanding general. Seventy-n nth Division,
Camp Meade. that place. for duty.
First‘Licut. C. Joseph Dexter, Aviation Sec
tion, Signal Oﬂlcers' Reserve Corps, is an
nounced as on duty requiang him to particl
putc regularly and frequently in aerial ﬂights.
1

